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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

FRANCOIS NICOlAS APPElT 

Th. PI",'.n chml".I.ul conf«tlon., 
who 'n ltot •• UHdecI In prlMrY'.' 
y.rloa. perl.hable food. In at ... J.n 
In~ bontn. ",,,.by Ioyln' .... " ... nd-
work for. ".,, Indunry 10 COIMI Food 
Plcb.ln • . Here WI., nal·lIt. AlacIdla 
"'0 drew ,lOth century •• nl. fro .. I ....... 0"" boule. o 

REACTION Monsieur Appert was reacting to a specific situation 
when he began working on preserved foods in portable containers : the 
extended campaigns of Napoleon demanded rations and supplies th"at could 
quickly and easily be transported to far-flung battlegrounds. On today's 
widely scattered shopping fronts critical marketing situations often occur. 
demanding immediate reactions. When additional supplies of your product 
are needed in Walla Walla or Wichita or West Orange are you always ready 
to package and ship at onca 7 Rossotti can help you raspond promptly to 
such a situation. Our combination-shaet runs are th~ most frequent and 
most regular in the industry. enabling you to order relatively small quantities 
at large-volume prices-to obtain only the precise number of cartons you 
need when you need them. Sooner or later you may have an urgent use for 
our specialized service. Why not find out about it now 7 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bergen. N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro. California 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
Evanston. illinois 60602 

-_ ... _- .., 
. '. : ,! 

W.'r. proud to b. part of 10 "ita I an Indu.try ••• ~1«,tII· 
Ex.cutl". Offlcal: North B.rg.n, New J.ney 

ArllL. 1968 
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PASTA,"'GLORIOUS PASTA 

W HAT do Thomas JefTeraon, En
rico Caruso. the Department of 

Agriculture and Charlie Chaplin have 
In common1" asks Richard Condon In 
the magazine Venture. March Issue, in 
hIB article "Remembrance of Thins. 
Pasta," 

SpagheUl, Nallona! Dlih 

''Thank. to each of them," Condon 
continues, "the national dish of the 
United Siotes Is spaghetti," It surpasses 
rool t turkey. Basion baked beans, 
Southern fried chicken, hot dogl, com 
pone ond pumpkin pie. 

To Thomu Jefferson he attribute. 
the Introduction of Lombardy poplars, 
Roman arthUeclure and Chianti wine: 
the third president of the republic ('om
mlu loned hi. secretary to travel to 
Naples to bring back a sp8sheUl·mak· 
Ina: machine for MonUeelto. 

But accordlna to Condon, It was the 
Volstead Act and Italian-American 
apeakeaslel that made apaghettl a na
tional tavorUe. It wal the miraculously 
absorptive qualltlea (If &'pachetti needed 
delperately 41 a fonn ot fl.rst old atter 
drinking hooch that aold the product. 

He concedea that great popular Ide-is 
who dominated the American Icene be
tore the Volalead Act alao did their bit: 
Enrico Caruso, tor Inllance, alway. 
seemed to be eating Ipaghett! when he 
waln't Ilnglng, and Charlie Choplin 
manoged to use Illn almost every fUm 
he mode thol required eaUng. 

The Departmenl of AgricultUre Is 
credited with bringing durum wheat to 
the United Siolel from Russia, and the 
slory of Mark Carleton II well known 
to durum devotee •. 

Putting Hulory ·Stralght 

" 

110m' a. tollow.: 'He Invited William to 
dinner and served macaroni' (macaroni 
l.I the basle food made trom paata. and 
.paghettl I, one of It. tonn,). 

"Marco :' .J)o does not mention maca
roni or .paghettl In hll book. but he 
doe •• peak of D Chlneae dllh made out 
of .tripi of dough. which he reten ta 
tiS 'la.aIRo.· Lasagna, Profellor Prezzo
IInl points out. come. from the Greek 
Juanon (chamber pot) and the Latin 
luanulll (Iaucepan), and It Polo had 
never leen .uch food betore he would 
have called it by Its Chinese name. 
Moreover. to rivet the Mediterranean 
ort.ln, ot .pa.heltl flrmly lnlo world 
history. the word mat'aronl undoubted
ly II derived from makuta. a Greek 
word tor food $ervcd at funeral ban
quet •. 

Mr. Condon gocs out of his way to Pottle BiWJKt 
set the historical record .tralaht. He 
says: "The ancestor of spaghetti wa. an Nlka Standen Hatelton. In National 
ancient Romon noodle called laglhum. Review, notel, "Poet. wrote about mac
manufactured by machine at the time aronl; Boccacclo, In the DK&III,ron. de
of Aplcius and . erved with meal or flsh scribes on IdyJUc country where no one 
«nurees and cheese. Mnreo Polo did nol work. and all thlnls are free, with a 
discover . paghettlln China and bring It mountain of grated Parme.an cheese In 
to Italy, no matter how many versions the middle of it. On top at thl. moun
of that canard the National Macaroni taln there are people who do nolhlnK 
Institute t'au.es to bl: published. Honest else but make maca:onl, which they 
IIpaghetti historians, .uch a. Giuseppe cook In capon broth and throw down to 
Prezzollnl, profcssor emeritus at Co- . all who want It." 
lumbla Unlver. lty, have had the scho}- She also quote. the playwrlaht Gol-
a rshlp to dig out the true facts. dlnl, who In his memaln descrlbel the 

"Marta Polo Jived trom 1254 10 1324 blissful nperlenco of toulna down 
A.D., but In 1200 spaghetti WOI wen three platefuls of the stufT and restating 
enough known In Italy to be mentioned the Neopolltan proverb: 'He fell Into it 
In 'The Life of the Bleased Hermit Wlt- like macaronJ Into the cheeae· ... 
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Dlatrict Dlffenfte .. 

Richard Condon claim. that because 
of Ita climate, Naple. became known a. 
the great watershed of 'paahettl. "Be
fore today'. modem. air-conditioned 
pasta factorle., .palhettl had 10 be cut, 
then dried quickly out-doors. Of all the 
.paaheUI shrine. of tho.o great hand
made years, ani), the town ot Torre 
Annundata, twelve mile. tram Naples, 
remains an eclectic statu. symbol. It Is 
to spaghetti connoisseurs what Ro
manee-Contl 11 to wine blbben." 

Lowls Carleton, writing in Palm 
Beach Lite, Itate.: "Any mention of 
pasta must Involve Bolo,na, a elty 
noted for Its Imaginative food. Here the 
lively meat saUtes onllnated as early 
as the fourteenth century. 

'The IraveUnl ,ounnel fi nd. deUeht
ful vanety In the puta dlshe •• ranging 
from the tomato and garlic concoctions 
ot the South to the more .ophlll lleated 
dlshe. of the North. It would be Im
pOlilble to Improve on the Intricate 
lasl.ne verdi 01 fomo In Bologna. 

''The Romani have their own way. of 
.ervlnl spaghetti-but In Iidewalk 
eafes ncro .. the Tiber to the country 
Inn. along the Api-Ian Way-one flnds 
on the menu the fabulous Fettuccine 
alia Romana. It I, a .Imple dl.h, ba.l
cally, but capable of many subtle varia
tions." 

Nutritlou. and D,Uclous 

Spa,hettl. iliad and chee.e eaten at 
one meal a day I. a diet you can lose 
weight on, observes Richard Condon. 
Millions or HaUan .. he lay., have Uved 
and grown Into hard healthlneas and 
old age on combination. of .paghettl, 
IIU~. cheese and fruit. Out.lde ot the 
Idle clanes. who can buy whatever they 
w1lh to eat, one seldom aces a fat Ital
Ian-and the diet eertalnly seem. to do 
wonden for the shapes of italian 
wome:n. 

To Itallanl there are two kinds of 
pasta, .ay. Condon: the dry (which Is 
served with lDuce) and tho other kind 
(which Is served In soup or broth). 
Americans recognl~ I only the kind 
.erved with IIUce- JRd the lauce aet. 
their aUention. "BII'. the ereatell .auce 
in the gastronomic phlirmaC)' cannol 
help .paghettl that hal been poorly 
cooked and prepared." 

The Richard Condon recommended 
method: 
(1) One pound of spaghetti cooked In 

not Jeas lhan .Ix quart. ot boiling. 
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lightly soiled waler wJ11 serve four 
persons very generously. 

(2) A teaspoon of olive all added to the 
water wil1 prevent the .pagheUI 
from sticking to the bottom of the 
pot. 

(3) Do not o .. rcookl Anyone who 
drinks red wine with flsh will al
most alway. be forgiVen, If only be
cause he make. other diners feel 
.uperlor. But anyone who over· 
cook •• paghettl In Amcrlca will cry 
himself to 101ltal')' .leep every 
night. The Italian term for the right 
degree of resilience I. a1 d,nte or 
"Cooked to the tooth'. taste.I ' 

(4) Cooking time will vary according 
to thlc:Cness and to the sort of flour 
the manufacturer has used. Follow 
the Instructions on the box and 
aner the minimum amount of time 
Indicated, nsh out a I trond or two 
every (art)' seconds and taste 11. 

(5) While the . paghettl Is cooking have 
a kettle of water working on a .ep
orate burner at full boll. When the 
spaghetti Is cooked, empty It Into a 
large colander and Immediately 
pour the bolllni water from the 
kettle over. This walhes away ex
cess .tarch. Meanwhile place a 
quarter of a pound of butter or 
margarine or a quantity of olive all 
In the pot In which the spaghetti 
has just been cooked, and replace It 
over the flame. Then replace the 
rinsed .paghettl. 

To those who .ay "What starch?", 
1 say use the hot water treatment It 
only because no American wants 
spaghetti eooklne to look too easy. 

(6) Serve spaghetti on very hot plates. 
If possible, have a bowl of hot .aucl' 
for every two lue.I., preferably In 
a chafing dl.h. 

(7) Finally, .ays Condon, "You moy 
cut up your apagheltl to eat It If 
you IIkel" He did thll In Bologna, 
Milan, Naples. Florenef!, Rome and 
Genon and "nobody cared how I 
ate my spalhettll" 

Endle •• Variety
MACARONIS 
ELROJY MACARONI 
Bent, hollow little rods mosl commonly 
.ervcd In dishes as macQronl and 
cheese. Serve them also In salads and 
with sauces. 
LONG MACARONI 
Used In eanerole dishes. 
SIIELLS 
Shell-shaped; Ideal with sea food sauces 
and In leo tood. salads. 
LASAGNE 
In appearance somewhat like tl brood 
noodle, but no egiS are added. It Is 
about 10" )onl Dnd I" wide. Buy this 
either rumed or plain. This product 

St.rt!., ,t up,.' 11ft co ... o" manicotti, mafalde, ,Igotonl, fUliI!! senlO buco. mostoCtlallnl, 
motgrehlle, tiny egg noYellles, green nood lel, fU11Ii bUtatl, coYote lie, tufoll, cresta dl gallo, 
lasagne, rosello, long Iitoni and rollnl. All shapes are not readily oYalloble all oyer the 
country. Bul ",hen you can buy them, they ore ellelling and different to use. 

Is famou. tor Its lise In a dish thnt bears 
Its name-a cOIr.hlnatlon of lasagne, 
meat, various cheese. and tomato .auce. 

ZITI 
Cut In lengths; hollow. 

MEZZANI 
Hollow, cut In lengths; grooved. 

MEZZANI mGATI 
Lengths of macaroni; always grooved 
and straight-cUt. 

MOST ACCIOLI 
Almost like meSlanl rlgatl, except this 
macaroni Is cut on the diagonal. 
H!GATONI 
Wide, short, grooved. Stuff with ment 
or chccsc mixture and buke with sauce. 

TUFOL! 
Extra large macaroni. It Is not Iroovcd. 
SlufT with meat or cheese and hake In 
lIluce. 
mTAl.! 
Short lengths or macaroni, especially 
suitable for salads. 
MANICOTTI RIGATI 
Extra-large and grooved. To serve, stull 
and bake In sauce. 
ALPIlAnETS 
Small, letter-shaped, used In soups. 
I'ASTINA 
Tiny, alar-shaped pieces. 
CHESTE m GALLO 
Shaped like a cockscomb. They hold 
sauce and graY)' welt 
RICCINI 
A tiny, twisted macaroni, with curly. 
fluted edge •• 

GNOCCIII 
Smnll, dumpllng·llke shapes; most 
otten used In soups. 

SPAGHETTIS 
SPAGIIETTI 
The familia r. long, rod·shaped pasta ; 
about ~'" thick. 
SPAGIIF.TTINI 
Thin Spaghetti. 
l' ERMICELl.! 
Exlra. thln spa Rhett!. 

CUT .'iPAG/lETTI 
Similar to elbow macaroni but without 
the holc. 

LlNGUINF. 
Flat . paghettL 

FUSILLI 
Splndle·shaped, twisted spaghettI. 

NOODLES 
FOI. DEU EGG NOODLES 
These ribbon-like lengths are available 
in various wldths-talled "fine," "me
dium," and "wide." Used in casserole 
dishes and In stews, with vegetables 
and In soups; buttered or served with 
.auce. 

SPiNAC/I EGG NOODLES 
Flat, green; used with sauces. 
S/lAI'ED NOODLES 
Fashioned like bows with saw-toothed 
edgcs, they ate sometimes called but
lernies. In two sizes, these dainty 
noodles odd variety 10 any t'asserole 
dish or soup. 



InHet Control 

HAVE you ever wondered what the 
durum mill. do to control Inaecu: 

In their plant" Thoughts IIke-do they 
contract with professional fumigation 
engineer. or local extennlnaton to in
spect and either spray or fUmla:ate their 
plant.: or do the milia uae their own 
penonnel to do their own Insect control 
work? It the mill. do n.~J · own work 
where do they purchase their Ima U· 
eldes, 10 they may be Inured of v.c.,. 
the right Insecticide in the rilht place? 

The answer II all flour mm. today do 
their own Inlect control wOJIi up to a 
point. The ,topping point \II" Ilntll re
cently was when the mill fOLlnd the 
need to generally fumigate the enUre 
plant with methyl bromide gas: then 
profcuional fumigation engineers were 
called, 

OpeD SPice l\I::..daltlODI 

Would you bellf've that now one 
large mUltiple millIng company i. now 
conducting It. owr, atneral open space 
fumlgatio'1l peri.xtlcally wlth methyl 
bromide aOiT Yea. and they are dolna 
It aemi-:llnually In conjunction with 
their monthly IPOt fumigation. to a.· 
auN' you, their cultomer, of the most 
Insect·free durum Rour aval1able. A1ao 
they cllnduct these general fumlsations 
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with lreater lafety to their penonnel 
than when conductlna Ju.t a machinery 
apot fumlaatlon. They are proud to lilY 
that the company. E. H. LeIHe of Lake 
Elmo, Minne.ota, was re.pon.lble for It. 

Occallonally they aet a caU from a 
durum mill executive Informlna them 
that a macaroni manufacturer that they 
seU has been cited by a .tate 01 ledera! 
Inspector for Insect Infe.latlon. The 
dUNm executive reque.lI Leltle to 
contact hi. cu.tomer at once and help 
them .tralghten·out their Inae<:t Infe.ta. 
tlon problem. It b alway. dlftl.cult to 
contact these macaroni manufacturen 
and offer euldance, e.peclally when he 
II all ".hook-up" be..:ause of the citation 
Dnd u.ually In.ltll that Leltte come to 
his plant Immediately. In the flnt place 
Il Invariably happens durina the wann 
lummer month. when Leltte la very 
bUIY; aecondly, Mlnnel"IA I- t:~ally a 
lon, dl.tance from moat macaroni 
plant., and lastly, If good housekeepln, 
Is prDctlced the averaae macaroni plant 
would not purchale :tnough Insecticide. 
durina a two year period to justify the 
traveling expense to the plant. 

Information. ah .. l 

To help Ilmpllfy matters. Lellte now 
has available a prico sheet that not only 
U.lI the InaecUclde. Including fuml. 
,anll, 10,. and 'PI'81', but alao Indl· 

cates the area. or point. on which the 
insecticide I. most effectively and Jafely 
applied. Should there be any doubt. as 
to how and where the Insecticide .hould 
be used-a long dilt.nee telephone call 
usually re.olve. the matter. 

Now you may wonder why the execu
tives of the flour milling Indu.try con
tact Leltte when InJeCt control prob
lema become criUcal at their customers' 
plants. The answer to that qutltlon can 
be an.wered with one word: j'Experi. 
enee It Would you I;-elleve that thll 
Im'U company prOVIde. or hal pro
vided the lreal majority of both dUNm 
and wheat mill. In the United State. 
with Insect control luldanco and prod
ulll'! They claim they do, althoulh they 
admit to competlUon alao. 

For Nacuoal Pluta 

When takln, Into conlldel'1ltlon the 
amount ond type 01 proceulnl equip4 
ment the average macaroni manufac. 
turer requires, they recommend py. 
renone aerosol' (Pyrenone Fog and Py. 
renone SpotJpray) that they developed 
and make for the cereal Indu.atry. The 
In.ectlclde Pyrenone conll.~in. of py. 
rethrins and plperonyl butoxlde i. un. 
quelUonably the mo.t highly ruom· 
mended Insecticide for Ute In food 
plants beeause It I, qulck.kIlUn,. no 
rellatance by the Insects has bet:n de-
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veloped, anol l .. t but not 1east, It hal 
the bteulng. 01 covemmetll Inlpecton. 
By formulat;ng Mn;:! r:ockallng "Py. 
renone Foa" i!lto a tNt' aerosol, Itl ac· 
ceptance has bet.n most outstanding, 
Formulating and (lackaRlng "Pyrenone 
Spotlpray" into a aeml-aerosol that 
produce. a pln·point apray for cracks 
and crevices has Ireatly reduced the 
need lor Iprayera and prevents waste 
of the insecticide. 

Pynnone Fog Cam 

Your plant, like many others, may 
have rt'Celved carload shipments of dur· 
urn flollr that contained one of Le1th~'a 
empty Pyrenone (Aerosol) Foa cana. 
During the palt couple 01 years over 
10000 loaded box car. were treated, and 
o~ly two carl to the company'. knowl
edae were rejected by the customer be· 
caule 01 Insect Inlestatlon. One wos be· 
cause 01 dead mes on the load and the 
other because of a malfunction of the 
aerosol valve, .0 Us contcntl didn't re
lease. Is there any wonuer then why 
many macaroni and bak',:ry plant. spec· 
ify on their purchase orders that Py
renone Foa be ret~ased on their . hlp
ments alter thpl' have been loaded? 
Large bakerler. uled to request thai 
their carload Ihlpments be fumlaated 
with methyl bn.'mlde gaa, but since Un-

Write 

For ReHrvotionl, 

APIIL, 1968 

cle ~am hos established a deAnlte toler
ance on the amount of bromide lhal Is 
permitted in the product, the customer 
II oft.m reluctant to request It. The 
mills ~Id not like this, because It was 
expensl "e, lime consuming, and orten a 
hazardouc Job. 

For "do It·yourselr' Insed control 
In ct!rcal processing plants-conslder 
Lallie's Pyrenone Aerosols, 

M.rck Sol •• S.t Highl 
Merck &: Co. reported 1967 nel rose 

8% to a record $80,314,000, or $2.51 a 
share. from 1066'1 $82,592,000, or $2,32 
a share. 

Henry W. Gadsden, president of the 
drug maker, said 1907 sales climbed to 
a record $528,126,000 from $488,619.000. 
Results for both years Int'lude Calgon 
Corp,. Pittsburgh, which became a 
Merck subsidiary in January, Calgon 
makes household laundry and bath 
products and Industrial water·treat
ment chemicals and equipment. 

Fourth quarter proHt climbed to a 
record $23,081,000, or 65 cents a ahare, 
from $20,435,000, or 58 cents a share, a 
year earlier, Mr. Gadsden laid. Salea 
rose to D new high of $136,224,000 from 
$125,652,000. 

Con.otJdated Internotlonal sales, up 
13%, accounted for about half of the 
1067 gain In volume, he sa ll t. 

Y,"tor D 
Yestor D, dried torula yeast, Is es

pecially grown and processed by ZeU
atorrtabrlk Waldhof In collaboralion 
with English Grains Ltd, It has been 
prepared to meet the highest require' 
ments for all quality food products. 

This product comes to the U, S. mar
ket Dt a most appropriate time, accord
Ing to the Importer.dlstrlbutor, Calvert, 
Vavasseur &: Co., Inc, It is produced 
under conditions of plant hygiene 
which enable the manufacturers to give 
the fullest guarantees with regard to 
low bacteria count and freedom [rom 
pathogenic organism, such us 5almonel
I • . 

In addillon, the very paie color and 
btand navor enable It to be used for 
protein and vitamin enrichment with· 
out disturbing the color and navor of 
products In which It Is used. 

Additionally, this product has a slg· 
nlflcant navor enhancing effect. 

Literature and samples arc available 
from Calvert, Vavasseur &: Co., Inc., 10 
Rector St., New York, N,Y. 10006. 

SEMINAR 
on 

WHEAT 

Visit the 

Groin Exchange 

Go through a Mill 

See a Quality Control 

Laboratory 

Discuss whot you see 

April 22-23-24, 1968 

in Minneopolis. 

The Notionol Mocaroni Manufacturers Association 
P.O. Box 336, Polotin., IIIlnoil 60067 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
UBHlTORIES, INC. 

U'CIMo ...... ~ 

New Y .... N.Y. 10007 

It II with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our o'llan .... tIon ettabllahed 

in 1920. has throughout Ita 48 years in op

eration concerned ItaeU primarily with maca

roni and noodle producta. 

The objective of our 0'llan .... tion. has been 

to render better .. rvloe to our cllenta by 

specializing in all matters invol~ing the ex

amination, production, Wbeling of maearon~ 

noodlo and eu producta, and tho farinaceous 

ingredienta that enter into their manufac

ture. At specIaIlsta in thll field, IOlutions are 

more readily available to tho many problODll 

affecting our clients. 

We are harpy to say that, efter 4~ years 

of serving this indu.try, we Ihall continuo 

to explore way. and mean. of improving our 

type. of activitle. to meet your requiromenta, 

and help you progre .. with your bu.in .... 

TIll MACAJ.ONI JOUIHAL 

ReapproilOl of DllfUlII 
A" ~Jito,'al Irom ,lie Sout/'WtSltfll 
Miller, Ftb,,,ary lJ, 1968,' ,"printttl 
wl,II ptrmlJs[on. 

M ILLERS of durum and manufac· 
turen of macaroni products are 

now enlaled In an exten.lve reapprais
al of the durum supply and demand 
,Ituation, the main conclusion of which 
III that the carryover of thl, cia.. at 
end of the current season will be sharp. 
Iy below a year earlier and the .malleat 

. • Ince 1962 at the height of 11 period of 
extreme scarcity. Some foreca.t. of the 
durum calTYover for thl. June :-0 arc 
for 19,000,000 bu.hels, while a .tock II 
low 81 24,000,000 appean certain with .. 
out .urprlses In disappearance In th'l 
lalt haU of the crop year. Such a carTY
over contra.ts with 28,879,000 bu.hels 
held at the start of the cumnt 'ea.on, 
the record of 81,788,000 In 1965 and the 
1982 low of 5,168,000. Because at mUling 
requirements until the new crop be
comes avallable about mld·September, 
a June 30 canyover at 19,000,000 bu.h· 
els would repre.em an eftective .tock 
of only about 14,000,000, an unu.ually 
low total and one that could prove 
trouble.ome for the dome.tlc Indultl')'. 

Drudc Bhlft 

The current pro.pect for a durum 
carryover at the end of 1987·68 that I. 
le.s than a yenr earlier marks a dra· 
maUc shift from early season forecasts 
that the yearend stock would IncrePle 
17,000,000 bushels over June 30, 1967. 
Primarily accounting for thl. change Is 
the extremely large volume of export 
.ubsldy bid acceptance on durum In re
cent weeks, Includlnl a record lotal of 
5,071,'188 bushels In the wp.{:k ended 
Februart 2. Subsidy bid Rtceptances by 
the Department of Agriculture for .hlp
ment In the 1987·88 season now aggre
.ate 30,205,000 bushels, with .ome trade 
forecasts that 81 much a. 5,000,000 
busheh additional may be .old abroad. 
Initial forecast of the Department had 
been for durum exports In 1987-88 of 
only 22,000,000 buahel., while recent 
estlmatea, both trade and government, 
have been Ju.t unde:' 30,000,000, a 8a
ure that aIao w11l be surpalled, possibly 
by a wide margin. 

Compedt):", Pricln; 

Activity In export durum this year 
provides an excellent example of the 
elJectlveneaa of competitive pricing, a 
lesson not only for the durum market 
but for all other elane. of wheat. The 
.harp spurt In durum bid acceptances 
followed D decision within the Depart
ment at Agriculture to approve export 
IUblldlea up to 31 cent. a bushel, con· 
truted with a maximum of 22 «nb laft 

DII.llm Wh.at Prodllctlan 
Acreag. ha""ted tOGO't) YI.ld pe, acr. (Bu.) Producllon (000 Bu.) 

A .... r.;. A'f".g. A'f".g. 
Blat. 1H1·U 1HI 1H71H1-15 1 .. 1 1117 1811·15 1966 1917 
Minnesota 73 .6 63 28.8 27.0 35.0 2,170 1,512 2,205 
North Dakota .. 1,779 2,060 2,287 211.9 28.5 22.5 47,858 54,590 51,458 
South Dakota ... 117 142 158 17.3 18.0 28.0 2,036 2,556 4,424 
Montano ....... 173 160 240 21.8 23.0 19.0 3.831 3,680 4.560 
California ...... 8 • 0 60.2 60.0 61.0 511 300 360 

United State! .. 2,151 2,423 2,764 2U 25.0 22.9 50,208 62,638 63,013 

fall. Foreign buyers responded to this 
pricing policy by a marked Increa.e In 
their taklngt, ltlmulated by aggressive 
selling of American exporten. The task 
of merc:handlaln, United States durum 
abro:d this year waa IT'Catly facilitated 
by excellent quality at th,. 1967 crop, 
particularly In compar40n to Argen· 
tina, a major competitor, which had a 
poor harvest. One of the most encour
agln, developments in the foreign mar· 
ket has been the Inclination of the puta 
Indultl')' in aeveral countries to upgrade 
their products by u.lna: durum semo-
IIna and less soft wheat flour, a change 
that hopefully points to continued lu
ture rellance on durum as the bose for 
production of quality posta abroad. 

Orderl, Marketlng 

By rol.lng the level at which 11 would 
accept .~h~lrly bld~ nn uurllm export., 
the Department 01 Agriculture nlll only 
stimulated export sales, thu. maklug an 
Important contribution to ottalnln3 the 
crop year all wheat shipment target .of 
7110,000,000 bushels, but also hu faclll· 
tated an orderly marketing policy for 
IIrowera and the maintenance of firm 
prices. The current market on No. 1 
hard . amber In Minneapolis is 45 cent. 
above the greSi loan, widest margin 
above .upport on any closs of wheot. 
Such prices, reflected dlrecUy in serna· 
IIna cost. to macaroni monufocturen, 
have resulted In some Ingredient ad· 
Justments In the United States In view 
at the wide differential of semolina over 
potential substitute •. It would be both 
Ironic and highly regrettable if the IItU

atlon In durum resulted In some down
grading of product quality In the 
United State •. 

Caullon Recommended 

Some segmentl of the durum milling 
and processing Industl')' are voicing the 
hope that the Department of Agricul
ture will move cautiously on future ex· 
port acceptances, keeping a watchful 
eye on the supply·demand balance In 
remainder of the sealon. Like all wheat, 
the export outlet for durum has become 
al large or larger than domeltlc dll' 
appearance, but the domestic market 
mUlt not be nel'Jected. Thla Is partlcu· 
larly the case In view of the present In· 

adequacy of soli moisture suppllel :In 
the prime durum producing areas of 
North Dakota, a. contrasted with a yenr 
ago when excellent reserves carried the 
plant throueh 8 long summer drouth to 
produce an amazingly good crop. While 
the present level of prices Is expected 
to spur a sizable Increase In durum 
.eedlngs this spring, unfavorable seed
bed condition! could bring a marked 
revision of farmer intentions. Poor con· 
ditlons do not have to cover a vel')' wide 
area to exert a drastic Impact on duru m 
production. 

----
Durum Wh.at EXports 

(000 bu.) 

July.Dec:. 
DHlinalion 1987 
Algerlo . .... ...... 2,539 
Angola............ 50 
BelgiUm .. .. . ..... 1,888 
Cnnal Zone.. .. .. .. 6 
Chile . • . . .. . . . . . .. 0 
Colombia .. .. ..... 10 
COlta Rica .. ...... 26 
Dominican Republic 128 
France .... ........ 2,281 
Germany, West ... . 440 
lndlo . . ... . ....... 0 
Ireland .. .. . . ..... 0 
Italy .............. 1,202 
Japan . . . . ......... 280 
Lebanen . ......... 0 
Morocco .......... 0 
Netherlands . . ... . . 2.172 
Portugal .......... 0 
Tunll ill . .. . . . . . . . . 516 
United Kingdom . .. 101 
Venezuela ..... . . . . 071 

Total . .... . ..... 12,982 

July·Dec. 
1988 
7,1147 

o 
1,180 

o 
424 

o 
o 

87 
3,828 

4ll 
),510 

01 
2,915 

3<7 
852 

1,504 
2.923 

523 
o 

1,851 
385 

20.040 

Semi-Annual Du.um Repart 
The Agricultural Marketing Service 

of the United Stutes Depurtment of 
Agriculture has released its semi-an
nual durum report which reads as fol
low.: 

Durum ProducUon 

The Crop Reporting Board estimated 
. durum wheat production In 1907 01 03.0 
mUllan bushels, ) per cent more than 
In 1966 and 12 per cent above overoge. 
Seeding waa hlter than ' usual in the 

(Continued on pale 14) 
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New from 
BUHLER 
the Industry'. finest 

long goods 
DRYER 

• Sanitary ..... th ... floor con.'rudlon 
prevent. cond,nlGtion on the floor 
underneath and allow. '0' ea.y 
ellanlnl. 

• New po.ltlve-control .tlcle eleva
ta, with .peelal .tlcle guld .. prevlnl 
roiling or 'lipping 01 long good. 
In tran.",. 

• Swlnl-ou' pan,l. ma" In.pec
tlon and ellanlnl eaIY. 

• C,ntralll,d contral paMI. con. 
taln unIque cUmate contral .y.tlm. 
which allow the product to "' II. 
own drylnl tlmplrature according 
to It. waler rel,all capability, and 
al.o all ,lletrlcal conlrol •. 

. • 'o,ltlve aIr circulation producl' 
uniform controUld drylnl. 

• New dlllgn pan,Unl wIth 'pe
elol thick In.ulallon .top. hlat and 
vapor. 

• 
Specially designed 
to produce long 
goode 01 tlneet 

QUALITY 
r.!nl l~"'" • ..:tr: 

Hero la a long looda dryer that (eatures the 
latest techniques and developmenta in the in· 
dustry. Ultra modem and (ully automatic, 
thia new dryer woa designed (rom tho begin· 
nlng with the quality o( the long loods prod
uct in mind. Predao control or temperature, 
hwnldIty, and olr circulation insure the even 
and thorough dryin, necessary to producing 
unI(onn and aturdy lonl lood!. 
CUllom .. n,ln •• red. Buhler lon, ,oodo dry. 
ers are cuatom-en,ineercd to fit your floor 
apace requlrementa and can be adapted to 
lumdle sUck lon,the 'rom 54 to 80 Ineb .. with 
cnpacitJeI up to 2000 pounds or lon, ,oods 
per hour. 'lbo ent.lre len,looda Une need not 
be Installed end·to-end. U Boor "",co d ... 
not permit, It II possible to &mm.e the varl· 
oua unita IlIdo-by..tde or on different floors. 

Pre·dryer. Dryln. or tho produot bellina 1m· 
mediately at tho entraneo to the pre-dryer to 
prevent atrctchln, o( the lon, goods on the 
dryin, sticks. The Buhler uMommoth" pre
dryer handles up to 2000 pounda o( long loods 
per hour and con reduce moisture by 10%. 

You am oIso improve your prceent drying 

..... 
N.w pOlltlv.·conlrolltlck .I.valor. Thknew 
sUck elevator is on exclusive Buhler (calli:"!.'. 
Tho sticks oro actually picked up by special 
stick guides which control them posHively in 
transfer. Unlike conventional stick elevator 
choin devices, theso ruidcd sticks enn't roll or 
slide (rom tho chain at tho transfer point to 
the drying tiers. thus practically eliminating 
mechanical bl'CD.kdowns .. 

Swln,·oul pln.lllolIlIY .cc .... Individual 
panels on each of the dryer units swing out 
to provide quick nnd simple c1eanlnl or In
specUon. It tokes only seconds to lot at the 
interior of the dryer. Tho panel 8",.11119 out 
(or cnoulh to live sufficient room (or clean· 
inl and mnintennnco equipment. 

operation by Installing a Buhler pre-dryer in 
your present production line. 

Inqulr. naw. If you oro Interested in produc. 
ing the finest qunlity long good! while at the 
nme time IncrcnalDij: the efficiency o( your 
operation, call or wrile BUHLER today. 

Complete BUHLER Macara;; Plant. 
fHl .UHlU COl~"T10N. I9U Willi'. 8"'d~ 
Mltlllu9Olil. 1lUnN101. 554J6 . Ph_ 161 I $-45-1«11. 
",HUI 'IOTHIIf (c .... ".) LTD.. ItU ltll'- $1., 
00It MII/., OnI.,Io. ' ..... 1.16) "U910. 
1110.. O.ta, H,w Yo'" e ll." 2:10 , .... Aw.lIW. 'hoM, 
C21~1 6I9.SU6, 



burum WII..,:: $uppl, and Diatributian. Quamrl, 1.65-68 
I.oca at heglanIq 01 p.rl~ bwhell 

SUPPLY 
Period 
1 .. 5· .. 

On cce AU 
Fanu Illa1 OIhen 

l,B05 40,444 

Total Production Total 

67,768 69,866 July·Sept. • . •• . • . • .•.. • . • . • ..•. • 19,519 
Ocl.·Dec. . .. ••• •• •. •.• •. • . •• •• . • 75,035 
Jan,·Mar • ••• • •• .••. ••• , •• ....•.. 57,608 
Apr.·June •• • • ..• ••• ,. , •• • •••.•. 48,993 

1,931 46,-156 123,422 
137,634 
123,422 
100,010 
83,267 

137,634 

1,911 40.491 100,010 

a. .. on 
1 ... ·17 
July·Sept. • .••. • . • .••• •• •• • .••.• 24,029 
Oct.·Dec •. • ••• •• •• •• •• • .•. •• •••. 61,896 
Jan.-Mnr . • ...• •• .•.• •••.•.••.•.• 39,769 
Apr.·June •...... •. . .. •.. . ...... 28,617 

haaon 
t .. ,· .. . 
July-Sept .• .... • . • . • •.••• ••• .••• 18,349 
Oct.·Dec .•. . •••• •••••• , ••• •• •••• 55,2.51 
Jan ... Mar ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..•••. 46,408 

DISTIIIBUTION 
Period 
1 .. 5-1. 
July·Sept. .... •. . • • •• . •... ..•• 
Ocl.·De('. • • •. . ••. • • •••• •• • .. • . 
Joln.-Mar .•••• .•. • ..•. • ...... •• 
Apr,·June .... .•. •. .• . ..... .• . . 3,485 

Total ..•• .•. . .. , ... .. . •• 0.3,485 
1 ... ·17 
Juty·Sept. ..0. ' .. ' . ' 0 0. 0 .••.•. 
Oct.·Dec . . o. 0" ' 0. 0. " •• 0.0. 0 •• 
Jan.·Mar . . .. 0 .. .. 0' 0' .• ' .•.. 0.0 
Apr.·June .. 0 0' .•. • ' .• , •.••••. 4,045 

Total • . • .. , ..• . • ..•....... 4.045 
IM7·" 
July·S ·, ·t. 0 • •••••••• • •• •• ••••• 

Oct.·Dec ... . ... • ... •. ... . ... 0 •• 

S.mi .... nnual Durum Rlpart-
(Continued from page 11) 

main durum area. Growen seeded 
2,820.000 acre., an Increase of 13 per 
cent from last year. Pro,pects during 
the critical growln" period In July de. 
cllned as rainfall was deRclent, but <'001 
weather In August pennltted the crop' 
to make maximum use of available 
moisture. Harvelt started later than 
u, ual but progreued rapidly under 
ncar optimum weather. By September 5 
about 91 per cent of the North Dakota 
acreage WBI combined compared with 
the average of 77 per cent tor that date. 
North Dakota's harvested acreage wa. 
up 11 per cent from 1asl year but yield 
p::r acre was 4.0 bu.hel. lower. Only 
2.5 per cent of the U. S. planted acreage 
wal abandoned compared with 2.7 per 
cent abandoned In 1060. 

1,898 32,396 

1,688 28,702 
1,123 32,083 

315 24,027 
231 16,365 

151 10,S79 
151 19,324 
170 13.608 

OIMr 
NlU Duru .. 1lII· 

Grind Exports .,.. ...... Tolal 
7,410 1,818 1,984 14,212 
7,410 8~84 7,748 23,412 
1,8011 9,922 -1,008 18,123 
8,219 10,858 8.328 28,870 

28,848 33,852 17,052 83,217 

7,028 0,712 4,815 21,353 
7,984 16,934 8,673 31,591 
7,848 11,539 - 487 18.898 
6.327 8,959 -2,997 16,334 

29,183 47,144 7,804 89,178 

7,460 3,589 6,137 17,188 
8,943 9,413 -1,814 14,542 

estimated Canada', durum crop at 20.6 
million bushell, compared with the 
19BO crop 0' 28.4 million. Acreage in 
the Prairie Provln~1 waf 24 per cent 
larger than that seeded In 1988 but 
drought affected yield •. Average yield. 
estimated at 15.6 bushels per acre. are 
42 per cent below the 1968 oullum. 
With visible supplies on July 31, 1&67 at 
11 mlllion bushels, and production at 
20.6 million bushels, supplies are down 
from last year. 

At the end of December the vl.lble 
supply of Canadian durum was 18 mil. 
lion bushels compared with 18.6 mil· 
lion the year before on that date. Com· 
mercial disappearance August 1 throuah 
December tell tar short of the year 
before and amounted to 8.6 million 
bushels agalnll 1I~ . 6 million bUlheb ex. 
ported and 1.7 bushels mllled. 

Cinaellin Situation Durum Siock. and Pdc.s 
In the November estimate of produc- The Commodity Credit Corporation 

tlon, the Dominion Dureau o( Statistics repo11ed durum .ale. durin, the pe. 

MldmonJh Anra". Pdt. IIK.ly.d for Dwum Wheat b, Horlh Dako.a Farm.n 
Jan. F.b. Mil. Apr. Mar Jun. Jul, Aug. IMp'. Oc.. Noy. OK. 

1'" .. 1.31 1.38 1.37 1.29 1.31 1.32 1.59 1.01 1.78 1.75 1.72 1.78 
I • ., • . 1.72 l.82 1.70 1.88 1.7l 1.84 1.59 1.05 1.70 1.77 1.68 l.88 
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83.287 
67,768 

54,417 
95,702 
84,1ll 
45,213 
54,417 

28,879 
74,726 
60,184 

69,866 

62,638 

62,638 

63,013 

117,055 
95.702 
64,111 
45,213 

117,055 

91,892 
74,726 
60,184 

BlmDllna Durum nour 
Pro· Expom Flour and 

due1lon MacaronI Semollna, 
(000 cwl.) etc. (ew •• ) few •• ) 

3,337 
3,337 
3,339 
2,845 

12,658 

3,033 
3,424 
3,440 
2,766 

12,6f13 

3,194 
3,163 

4.364 
5,774 
3,037 
4,434 

17,609 

5,009 
4,494 
4,455 
4,309 

18,447 

3,341 
3,211 

34,B27 
28~41 
18,312 
88,696 

108,078 

28,101 
42,259 
21,239 
27,805 

119,204 

15,810 
26,580 

riod July 1 throuah December 31. 1967 
totaled 2,787.633 bUlheb. The Agency 
had about 1.6 million bushell In Its In. 
ventory on January 1, 1968. January 1 
tann .tockl were 17 per cent above last 
year and totaled 48.4 mllnon bushel., 
Dlaappearance durina July·December 
1987 was down rather sharply from a 
year .go with reduced exportl account. 
In, tor most of the drop. Smaller and 
orderly marketing has helped keep the 
market quite .teady during 1967. Av· 
erage prices tor choice hard amber 
durum at Mlnneapolll wal between 
$2.00·$2.10 per bushel durin, the past 
year. Total stocks of durum on January 
1. 1966 were eltimated to be 80,184,000 
bushel •. 

Wh.at Varia" POlI~ .. 
The Crop Quality Council has dll' 

tributed POI ten on recommended 
gralna tor the Northwest ,rowers. Some 
2,143 have lone to county elevaton, 
1.695 to Implement companlel. 1,0555 to 
banks, 217 to county a,ents, and the 
balance to agricultural omce., vocation. 
al agrIculture department. In the duo 
rum Brow In, area. 

TlIB MACARONI JOURNAL 

Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter.1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMP·3 with abort cut atlath. 
meDL 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Ct,mont! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment (or producing 
ahort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR·MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

apacity range - Two IpMd motor afford. ft .. lblllty lor IMO lb •. or 1000 
Ib .. per hour or Iny two 1.11" outpull (In be ,",nl.d. 

a rge WI" lor . Iow 1.tr'U.lon lor blU.r quality. 

ngineered lor .Imptldty 01 CI('IItatlon. 

ugged Con.trutdon to with.land hllY)' duly, round·th.~lo(1r UlI", 

tch less control ... Automatic proporUonlna of .,atlf .,Jlh lIoW'. a T.mperatur. eontrol tor wlt.r chamb.r. 

nly on. pleca houllnl. E .. y to r.mo.,. Itt", ... .,. to cI •• n. 
No .. paratlon bttwHn ICI'I. chamber and head. 

ewly d .. ltn.d dl. Ilv .. amooth, .Uky.ftnl.b, unJfonn ,hilt. 

otally .nclowd In Itlll frame. ComJ*:t, n .. t d ... .". 
Milts .11 IInJtaJy ,.qulremlhtl, 

266·276 Walla bout Sireet. 
Brooklyn 6. N.w York. N,Y,. U,S,A, 



The Peavey lugle Give. a Toot for Durum Product. 
Durum d.t. in company house ori/an recently 

A CCORDlNQ to a Chinese lelend 
the macaroni Industry had its be· 

Ilnnln.1 when a leaf fell Into the 
bread dough of an enterprising Chinese 
homemaker. 

In order to remove the leaf, the 
dough was .tralned through II sieve and 
Instead DC baking the strands, .he 
placed them In the lun to dry. 

The result-macaroni-II purported 
to have'been brought back from China 
by Marco Polo. at courae, there are 
connlctln, accountl. A Columbia Unl· 
venit), profellor, Giuseppe Prezzollnl. 
claims that macaroni originated In the 
Mediterranean where It hOI been an 
object of affection and culinary perfec· 
tlon .Ince 1,20a A.D. 

Whatever It. ori,ln, macaroni hal 
kept it. place In the aun Inlofar a. the 
food Industry II concerned. It II pres· 
ently a 432 million dollar a year busl
neu and its proponent. and producers 
c:1alm that It II growlnl every year. 

Macaroni product. are among the 
most vematlle Iteml on the grocer'. 
.heU. They come In more than 170 dlf
rerent shapes and .b.el and can be 
used In Innumerable (over 8,000) dishes 
Including soup., casserolea, .alad., main 
and side dllhes. 

The mocaronllndultry fol1owed ital
Ian Immigrant. to America around the 
turn of the '!entury and a great many 
of the macaroni manufacturing busi
nesses were then-ond to .ome extent, 
. tlll aro-owncd by Itolian families, 

PU", Qrluda Dunam 

It waa near the turn of the cenlury-
1913-that Peavey Company, reacting 
to the Increasing demand for semolina 
and durum flour, converted a part of It. 
flour mill at Hastings, Minn., to durum 
mUllnl. 

During the 1030s Peavey acquired the 
Superior, Wi •. mlll and converted It en
Urely to durum milling. Last year the 
Grand Forks, N.D. mill ond a unll of 
the ' Buffalo, N.Y. mlll were converted 
to 'durum milling. 

Peavey Company ha. for .ome time 
been the largest single supplier of dur
um productl-semollno and durum 
flour-to the macaroni Industry. Pea
vey Company'. three durum mills, Su- . 
perior, GMlnd Forks and Bullalo, are 
capable of mllling more than 14,000 
cwt •. of durum products daUl'. 

Lester Swanson, vice ilresldent In 
charge of durum sales, has been with 
Peavey CompAny fur 42 years, 26 of 
those years In the durum buslneu. 
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"To a large ~xtent. tho growth of 
our durum mUlInl business has ' in
creased IteadUy a. has macaroni con .. 
lumptlon throulhout the country," sayi 
Swanson. "We've had somo tough tlmel 
too, especially In the early '501 when, 
because of the n.tlt epidemic, the durum 
crop was all but wiped. out. In general, 
though, we've managed to Ihow a 
Iteady Increase In prodUction and &ales 
every year." 

Accordlnl to Swanson, one of the 
most Ilgnlftcant changes In recent his-
101')' of the Industry hal been the ap
pearanre of nlrsllde can which trans
port lemollna and durum flour by rail 
In bulk form. Prior to the appearance 
of the alrallde car, durum productl were 
bogged and hand loaded In boxcars for 
shIpment to macaronI manuCacturers. 

In 1950 Peavey Company worked 
with the General American Transpor
tation Company In experimental ship
mentl of semol1nn In bulk cars. AI a 
r.:sult. bulk Ihlpmentl now account for 
85 per cent of all Peavey Ihlpments. 

Peavey Company hal also made a 
continuous ellort In the areas of re
search and quality control In durum 
milling, The latest addition to Peavey'. 
durum laboratory Is an operatlve scale 
model of a commercial macaroni preu 
which enablel the JaboMltory to test the 
quality of ICmolina and durum flour 

&amplel by prodUction of macaronI, 
spaghettl and noodle product. on a 
Imall Icate. 

Pan., CouDlly 

The durum wheat from which lemo
IIna and durum flour I. mitled hal a 
very hard amber colon:d kernel and 
c:hnracterlatlci that are particularly 
suitable for macaroni, spaahettl and 
noodle products. It II luperior to other 
wheal for holdIng It. Ihape and texture 
when cooked. 

Durem 11 grown mainly In western 
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
partl of eastern Montana and CaUfor· 
nla. Approximately 15 countlet In North 
Dakota make up what II commonly 
called the "durum triangle." Slnce 1858 
durent acreale has more than doubled 
In North Dakota-from '1110,000 acres In 
'58 to two million acre. in 1885. 

DUrlJm bought on the cuh market 
and turned Into aemolina at Peavey 
mUls Is sold to manufacturers from 
coast to COBlt by Peavey Company'l 
durum lalel department. OtnC':'e1 In New 
York, Chicago and San Fnmcllco pro
vide service to macaroni manufacturers 
from coast to coast. 

Sal. and Promotion 

Peavey's eastern buslne .. , headquar
tered in New York City, 11 handled by 
Dave Wilion and h1l Ion David F. WU
Ion. The elder WUIOh has been with 
Peavey Company for over 43 years and 
Is well known throulhout the entire 
macaroni Industry. "Becauae at hli 
many years In the Indultry Dave 11 
considered 'the Dean of the durum 
business: II IBid SwanlOn. 

William Grady, headquartered In 
Chicago, II in charle ot Peavey'a Mid
western buslneu. Grady, who Joined 
Peavey Company In 1963, IUcceeded. 
George Faber, who retired after 4'1 
years. with Peavey. Many Ipeclal ac
countl are olio handled from Peavey'. 
Minneapolis office by Swanson and hll 
assistant Vic Hanlon. 

Promotion and advertlsln., usually 
limited to a small number of IMIde 
journall, Is bolstered by Peavey Com
pany's mcmberahlp In the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers AsloclaUon, 
the Naticnal Macaroni Inltltute and the 
Durum Whe<t t Institute. 

The!>!: organl1l.t!onl promote maca
roni products Ihroulh rna .. media ad
vertising and contlnuoua promotion .. 
And the trade aSJOelatlonl have done 

(Continued on pale 18) 
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The Peavey Bugl_ 
IConlinucd from pa~c 10) 

their joh \\'cll. During the period from 
Hl58 to 1903, sales of macaroni products 
intrL'tlscd lit un overnllc rotc of 4..1 per 
ccut. The uonunl talc 01 Incrcasc (or all 
utllt.'t loods during that period W85 only 
2..1 per cent. 

Chain Store AGe, the national super
markl·t sil ies manual, recently reported 
that mncaronl products In 1966 posted 
un 8 pcr cent sulcs Increase over 1965-
the tenth conscculh'c yenr that maca
roni soles have shown nn upward 
swing. Other statistics also show that 
macaroni products orc rising In favor. 

Notional Macaroni Institute statis
ticians hove recently reported about 
one family out of six uses macaroni 
products Weekly or more frequently 
and that most homemakers regularly 
ser\'e macaroni products because of to. 
tnl family acceptance. 

"Young people cspeclally favor maca· 
ronl, spaghetti and noodlcs," said 
Swanson, "nnd with population expcrts 
telling us thnl "cry soon hair of the 
U.S. populntion will be under 25. it 
speaks \'ery well for the tuture of our 
busincss. I belie\'e that macaroni con· 
l'iumptlon 15 constont ly Increasing and 
that we definitely ha\'e [I growth in· 
dustry." 

Durum Technician to Europa 
UOIymoml R. Wenlzel, durum milling 

spt'cinlist, left a t the end of February 
for n -I5·dny asslllnrr:ent to aid Euro· 
pe:m durum millers. 

Mr. Wcnlzl'l, of Stillwater, Minne. 
solll nml mldwl'slern slales sales repre· 
l'ientali\'e for North Ookala Mill and 
Elt'\':llur, Grand Forks, will old the 
millt'fl'i In Uel"lum, The Netherlands, 
It:lly, Wesl Germllny. Switzerland, 
rrance anti Ihe Uniled Kingdom. 

iii!; primary purpose Is 10 exploln 10 
till' mi lh'rI'i the nd\,ontailcs of U.S. duro 
11m ill Ihdr grists as well os help them 
U\'l'r('UIlIC Oil)' milling I)roblems which 
might pOSl'iibl)' otlse. 

Exporll Jnnealin!), 

ilUl)(Jrls uf durulll are increosing In 
EUl'Upe bm:ause of rising consumption, 
Al su ulfc('ting IlIlporls Is the new Itollan 
Iii\\' \\'hkh require!! that u11 posta be 
lll'odu('cd from semoll nn milled from 
100 lX'r l't'nt durum. The Common 
~lurkl'l is considerlnll similar legislo , 
liun, 

Sponsorl'll by Great Plains Wheat in 
l·uupe .... tion with Foreign Agriculturol 
Sen·it·l', U.S.D.A" his assli:nment Is u 
market dcvelopment projL'ct to take ad· 
\'nnluge 01 the Increosed n~ed for duro 
lIllI wheat in Europe. For instance, Italy 

IN 

will need an additional 200,000 to 300,. 
000 10ns of durum becllule or this law. 

AcU.. Orglnl .. llon Man 

Formerly \'icc president and generul 
manager 01 the milling division for 
Doughboy Industries, Inc., Wentzel is 
currcntly sen'lng his second term as 
chairman of the Durum Wheot Instl. 
tute. 

He is also ac1l\'C in 01 her Industry 
oS5ociotions such as the National Muco. 
rani Manufacturers Association and the 
U.S. Durum Association, He is nlso u 
long·time member 01 the A5soclutlon 01 
Operutlve Millers. 

Great Plains Wheat is l'iupported In 
ils acth·ities by the commissions of 
Colorudo, Konsns, North Dakota, Oklo.· 
homa and South Dakota and the Ne· 
braska A5soclation 01 Wheut Growers. 
It hus omces In Rotterdam, The Nether· 
lund!: Carucas, Venezuela und Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

GTA Grain Director 
AIel J, Werner hn! been nnmed direc. 

tor 01 the crain department 01 Formers 
Union Grai n Termlnol Association, It 
was unnounced by B, J , Malusky. 
G .T,A, assistant generul manager. 

Mr. Werner formerly wus manuger at 
the G.T.A. omce a t Great Falls, Mora" 
being succeeded In that post tly lieorge 
Boos, a G.T.A, fieldman ot Willmnr, 
Minn. 

Mr. Werner. 5-1, replaces Royce 
Ramsland, who has resigned to join 
Quaker Oats Co .• Ch icago. 

Mr, Romslond, formerly \,ice·presi. 
dent and director 01 the grain depart· 
ment 01 Formers Union Groin Terminal 
Association. SI. PaUl, replaces C. Ha· 
01111 Varner, Mr. Varner Is relinquish. 
ing his responsibility as \·Ice·presldent 
of commodity purchasing because of a 
serious \'Islon problem. Mr, Vomer will 
conlinue liS n speciul och·lser. 

Mr, Rom51and hilS been director of 
gruln murketing nnd merchandising at 
G.T.A. since 1963. He previously was 
with the groin dh'islon of Generol 
Mills. Inc. 

Grocery Slor. Products 
Grocery Siore Products Co, ,,'pul'ted 

increoses In net Income nnd sales for 
1967. 

Net Income increllsed I per cent to 
$1,099,267, or $1.65 II shllre, from $1,088.· 
591, or 51.6ol pl'r shure II year aGo. 

Sales totaled $15,20-1,307 agulnst 
51-1,-100,850 in 1900, an Increase of 5,0 
per cent, 

''To suspect a Iriend is worse than to 
be deceh'ed by him," 

-La Rocheloucauld 

Groin Macaroni Ccmpony', 
po~1 Ioevtn ye:Ju of odvelll~ lno which 'ealulelo S;Jn a," a clly of beoulv ond n 
gourmet cenler, the c liV a nd I" luniOI chamber joined in Ihonklng Ihe posta lirm. /4.1 
cenler, Movor John Shellev with MI'~ Son Fron,bco plinceu Koren Meek" holdlo a plaque 
Cll lnO Ihe 5V2 billion Golden Grain and Rlce·A·Roni cd Impreiilon~ In which Son Floncl"o 
and I" coble CO" ole feolured. Olherlo pruenl licit 10 rlghll : Golden Gra in', Tom De· 
DomeniCO, Jun lOI Chamber Preloldenl Rlchold Bollin, ond Golden Groin office" Vincenl 
and Paul DeDomenico, 

'filii MACA M.()SI JUURNAI. 
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Here', 10 Henhey 
lrom 1IH'~slor's Rttltftr 

The predom inant flavor of the town 
of Hershey. Pennsylvania is chocolale. 
The aroma of chocolate wahs by as one 
cnters the 7,500 population city, in big 
chocolate brown letters, which wei· 
comes the visitor to the churches of 
Hershey. An oldtlmer mentions: "Mr. 
Herlhey gave $25,000 to every church 
In town jUlt before he died." 

Milton Hershey WOI a local boy who 
finally mode load In the caramel busi· 
ness In Lancalter, Po . when he was 01· 
mosl 40 years old. Then at -13 he re· 
turned to his nearby birthplace in 
Derry Church to start a chocolate fac· 
tory In 1900. Eleven years later Hershey 
Chocolate sales totaled $5,000,000, the 
lown hod been renamed Hershey, and 
Milton Hershey and his wife, who were 
childless, hod established a school and 
home lor orphaned boys In the house 
where Milton was born. 

Milian H.rsh., School 

Now Ihe Milton Hershey School ac· 
commodotes 1,400 boys and generations 
of them have been the chief Leneficiar· 
les ollhe success of the chocolate com· 
pany since the ,;chool owns about 05~ 
01 Hershey Corp. stock. There arc abo 
tome 16,900 public ~hore holders. 

Hershey Joles have moved up slead· 
ill', some 50 ':-r- In the last ten yellts. 
Earnings ho\'e risen In ele\'en 01 the 
past twel\'e yeors nnd a rC! up 95'1 for 
the decade. 

The chocolate company's execut!\'CS 
ha\'e always maintained a stron j:l ci\'ic 
Interest In the school. Thus among the 
school's board 01 managers arc Hershc)' 
Chocolate president and chief executh'l' 
Harold S. Mohler, 4B. and chllirmnn 
William E, Schiller. 5B, They acceded 
to their posts In 1065 when Samuel F. 
Hinkle. who ..... os bolh chairman and 
president, reached the retirement nile 
of 65, 

Harold Mohler has spent his entire 
career at Hershey. lie Joined In 100lB 
Just oller corning his BS In Industrial 
engineering from Lehigh. Also 0 Penn· 
sylvanlan, Bill Schiller went to the 
University of Michigan, was a CPA 
with Arthur Andersen, then Joined 
Hershey as comptroller In 10-17, 

Br.nchlng Oul 

Even before the new manogl'ment 
took over In 1965 Hershey had begun 
to branch out lrom the chocolate bUsl· 
ness and from the Hershey location. In 
1963 the company began production at 
a plant in Smith Falls, Ontario and 
broke ground for a lacility In Oakdall', 
Collfornla, 
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K Hershey Foods 

Hershe,'. New S,mbol end LlIgo, Jo\eph M. MUllho, ~Ionding, left. ple\idenl of ~ondglen 
& MUllha. Inc. of New YOlk . delolgn and mOlkeling comuhonl\ 10 HeHhc~ Food\ COlpOIO' 
Iron, um·crt~ Ihe corporolion'~ new wmbol and logolvpe 10 HOlold S. Mohler. l il)hl. plc ~ i· 
dent ond ch,e l c~ecu l i ~e oll ,cN. and Will rom E. Sch iller, (,OOIlJ cha irman, 01 HCI~hev 
Food\, The Henhev Chocolole COlporotion off i cioll~ , hanged 'h name to Hl'l\hc\, Foo(h 
COlporot ion in Fcb/uolv, and Ihe 'olmot inllcduclicn of Ihe nome. wml>ol cnd logotype 
look place 01 Ihe onnuol HCI\hey ~l oc lo.ho1de r\ mee"n!) on MOlch 25 a t HCl\hl."y r " llCloh' 
heodQualle" in Her~hev, Pennw lVOnio. 

Thl' Canutlian vcnlu re prumplcd dl" 
pnrlurc frum Iruditi'JIl; tht· t'ompan), 
hegun ud\'l'rlisinl! in ennUilu. il aruld 
~lohler ~ays: "We're odvc l'l lsi ng In 
Cnnacin 1lI0dt·Slly. Wl' hod In de\'/;olop :1 
1I10rkel from st·r:llch. Wl' didn't have 
the con~u"wr lIl'ceplam'l' 111:11 wc havc 
here und thcrt' :lrc a number uf olher 
good monufucturers, Wc stili ha \'l' Aut 
u wuy tu I-:u thl'rl', Thc illll)at'l uf the 
program In e'lnall .. hus bl'l'n \ ' (' 1'), 1II11t1· 

esl." 

Il l' mlmih ilershey Is ('oO$I:lnll), re· 
viewing Ihc possibility of u U.S. pro· 
~tiUll hUI U\'(!rs, "Ath'l'l'ti~iIlA Is nol u 
pamlcell ." As {UI' rClldl ln ~ the )'uUlh 
"Hlrkel, he sa)'s, " K id~ du hll \'(' mure 
money to spend thun they u~cd 10", bill 
~tl'l's~es the (J\'crall f:llnily mnl'kel - "A 
lut of cundy hars 1m.' pass iliA thl'uIIJ.:h 
5upl'rmarkels tOOo),." 

Supermarkel Sellers 

Mosl uf i1l'tslwy cunsulI\er protlUcls 
CIlII be lUll nil in supennlll'kch. IIC1'~hl')' 

11 150 ~ 1I1 ) 1 ) 1i,'S olher fout!. c:lndy :nIt! ke 
Cl'ell lll I1 Wkl'I'S with COCOlI products. The 
resl lJi " III'S cUllles fr"'lll the Hlnn iI(·· 

qui sltions of spar..:hell l IIIlIkcrs, San 
Giurgio Macaroni of Lebanun, I'u. and 
Delmonico "uods vf Loub\'iIIc, 

Mr. Muhll'r explains thc nC(lulsitiolls: 
"We wanted tu dh'l'rsify and \\'l' wanl· 
cd tv du It un II sll1all scale . The pastil 
buslnl'S!I wus inleresling lu U.!l bt't'uUSl' 
It I!! II basic foud. \'ou don't en! II by 
Itself. We Ihlnk it hns u lut uf ]1055111111· 
ties. We thought uur first dlvcr.!llficlltlon 

frulII l'Iwcuhllc shuult! hI! in ftHHI I,c' 
t'UII~1! uf our ~ ellillA anti di ~1rihulioll . " 

~ll)re I'C('l'ntiy ill'I'~IIl'~' has ,·nlcrL·1I 
thc S\\'l'et t'uuki" hll~llH'~s IhruuAh !II" 

quisi\i ull of Da\'id &: Frl'l"·' II C:U\adlan 
su!Jsidia l'y uf I\t' ili ~h ,'f/llfl'('1irlnc!' 
S,'I'jhhalis Kl'IIII). 

Jl re~itll'nl Muhll'" ~II)' ~ h,' is ilill-r' 
cs1L'u ill lIlun' al· tlll i ~iliulI ~, "prcfL'rahl~' 

fur ,'ash, hilt il SUlI)t'lhinr-: \\'l'I'" il iA 
l' IIt1UAh it miAhl han' ttl I"' for ~Irt('k , 

Wl' dUlI't han' :1I1)' lhinl-! 11i:.1 I.. !'I·d h"l 
righl nuw". 

Gold Medal Winner 
I"'I-!AY Fll'lIIiIlA. 1': ,11,·,1 loy \"\\'~ \\"" ' k 

l\ l:lgllzilll' ",. ..:ulll'·)1 I-:I";r' ·I· ... \\'''11 IIii' 
Au"\ 1)I1'11;rl rill' lIgllrt·,. k:rllllJ.! III lin · 

OIYlllpil-s . 

An lrrtll' Ie.· in \,, ·\\' ._w,·,·k JII .• I 1..-1"1" 
IIII' "\'('nl ~ I :rl'h 'rl "iI : "AIr" 'nt'a' ~ IoI ' ~ 1 

Iol' l fill' an OIYllllliI- ..:,,111 1IU'llal I ~ 

\\'r;rp]n'11 III it Il'illl. 1tJ!I'p"uwl IWI·kaJ.!l · 

Ihat kl"']ls li s ,'11111 "" and .. IT IiII' it- ,' 
TIll' unly IlIIll' Ihl' ]lI-YI'a!' tlld I" ~ I-:I-!Y 
Gall' Fl t'minl-! Iwal s III' I, lui i,. \\'11<'11 a 
~~Urr IJll'!1J) rl' ~laUl"alll ('all 'l ~lIl' l'ly III'I' 
f,.\'(rl'ill~ 1·Ill·r..:y.hu ildLnJ.: c ll ~h - 111:1(' ; , · 

I'Irni allIl l'I)l'l':< I' T tli'll III,' ~hy. Iiamhl' 
Iikl' Il·l'rl'lll-!t't· IS hkl'ly I .. IIIlImllll· :1 

"olill' ,-,Xl·U Sl·. rl'lll';,1 to ht·r hUld ,"1111111 , 

di~ oul a hux of d Ill/\\' IIw,'a l',rni ' rum 
a s \l il-I ''' ~c alll i IIx hcl' 11\\' 11 1I1l': ,· ' 

"An u"qllulnllllll'l' Ihnl ]It'l-!ills wilh II 

l'l'mplimcllt I~ SUI'C III dt'\'elo!J inlll II 
1'('111 fl'i(!lIIl ~ hll''' 

-Olear Wilde 
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2500 LBS. 
PER HOUR 

DEMACO 
2 SCREW LONG GOODS 
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. The Ilg Machine Intended For lig Production. 

The DEMACO Long Good. Continuous Line that Pro
vides the Biggest Production with Greater Engineering 

, Design than Ever Before, 

/' 

, 
The Simple Machine with the Famous DEMACO "Trade 
Approved" Single Mixer Feeding Two (2) Feed Screws, 

See the Press and Continuous Dryer with the Big Differ
ence that Pay. Off in Yean of Profitable Reliable Sery
Ice. 

Call or write for details. 

.' DE FRANCISCI . MACHINE CORPORATION 
.46,<15 Metropolitan Ave" Brooklyn, N,Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

eitem.Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Ubertyville, il linOiS, U.S.A . • Phone: 312·362·1031 
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Top Durum Quality 
St ....... at 1M 

The . uteen ot any company baUling 
(or the consumer dollar in the market 
place depends on producing a quality 
product. Shoppers arc becoming more 
and morc sophisticated In the purchase 
of goods, and it docsn't take them Jong 
to weed out In(erior merchandise re
gardlcss or supposed savingl. 

To provide its customers with top 
quality durum productl. International 
Milling spends considerable time and 
money In te. llng wheat from grain car 
to the end product. 

International', ccntral quality control 
laboratories arc located In the Minne
apolis suburb DC New Hope, and It lIre
gorded as one ot the largclt such fa
cilities devoted entirely to fCsearch on 
Wheat or wheat product •. Approximate
ly 100 . clentllt. Dnd technician. work 
at the New Hope center In such areas 81 

chemlltry. bacteriology, entomology. 
baking, milling, posta making, nutrition 
and other technical fleldl . 

Regarding 1M's quality control phi· 
losophy. Robert J . Bruning, eastern re· 
glon quality control manager and a 
Ipeelalilt In durum products, laYI, "We 
usc end-product testing to as!ure top 
quaUt)' In all nour and lemollna. Our 
basic Interest II whether our products 
make good Ipaghettl, bread, rolls and 
perform IDtisfactorlly whatever the 
Intended use." 

Wh .. t and Product TnUng 

Generally, activltlci In the durum 
a rea at IntemalionalMllllng.s labora· 
torles at New Hope are dh'lded Into two 
phases: wheat tCIUng and finllhed 
product testing. 

In the wheat testing phose grain buy. 
lera lend samples of durum wheat to 
New Hope from all carload purchases. 
Most of the durum wheat purchased by 
1M comes from North Dakota. The 
wheat It experimentally milled to eval· 
uate quality, and thl! Information Is 
turned over to the groin deportment to 
be used for making wheat mixes. Great 
I tress is placed on maintaining a uni
form product throughout the crop year. 

Quality control Is not conOned to the 
Nljw Hope laboratories, alnCi! the milled 
durum product Is constantly checked 
by plant laboratories at International 
Milling's durum plants In St. Paul, 
Minn. and Baldwinsville, N.Y. 

However, .amples of aemoIlna and 
durum wheat nour are sent periodicallY' 
from the mill to the New Hope labora
torlcs for more Intensive testing. After 
the product is analyted, It Is processed 
through the continuous macaroni preS!. 
Laboratory-scale drying: Is done auto
matically to i ull any dryin, schedule. 

22" 

~~~ .. ,.. .. ..... ,,4 .. '", IOmplaS of durum 
ant Robtrt J. Bruning high!), eostem 

products spec:lolrd, and Sol F. Morlloto, durum 

The Rour and semolina are abo scru· 
tlnt:r:ed In the company'. bacteriolog:y 
and entomolog:y laboratorle •. 

Tec:bnlcal AulIlane. 

International provide. technical as
sistance to durum customers concern
Ing production and quality problem •. 

Director of quality eontrol I. Harry 
R. Wick. There are two regional man
agers for quality control. Bruning la In 
charge of the eastern region and aU 
durum product!!, nnd PhUip N. Lev· 
erentz handlel the central region. 

On the IDles aide, Sal F. Marltato I. 
durum product. .ale. mannger, and 
Richard L. Veasels I, alll.tant to Marl
tatoo Senior account executive. are 
George E. Hackbu.h, Chlcagoj William 
A. Bre:r:den. MlnneapoU.: and A. M. 
Rondello. N.Y. 

Sembi., Slop. 

Those attending the Production For
um Iponsored by the National Macaroni 

Manufacturer'. A.uociaUon. April 22-
24 In Minneapolis, will tour the New 
Hope laboratorle. and abo one of Inter
naUonal MUlln.'. durum milla In 8t. 
Paul. 

Laboratory Teding Apparotu. 
Fa. Macaroni Productl 

Dr. Adolf Hamler, cereal chemlat 
with Buhler Brothera, Uzwll, Switzer
land, writel In the company publication 
Dll!iJl'aml 

"A few yean 010 we developed and 
announced a method of te.ting: the ph)'. 
alcal propertle. of macaroni producLl. 
It was based on the bendlnl and break. 
Ing of dry .paghetti and the .tretehlng: 
and breakln. of cooked 1P'lhettL 

'To conduct IUch Inve.tlg:atlons, we 
are now able to olfer our customers the 
new Bnd thoroulhly proved Madel 
TLU-IOI Laboratory Te. ter for maca· 
ronl productJ. 

THB MACARONI JOUIlNAL 

Lew., Wtl Mrs. Doris E. Mokl, bacteriologist at International Mill
Ing's New Hope klborolarlel, r:repores cultures for InnoculoUon of 
unknown mlcoorgonlsms. 1M. batlerlology laboratory performs 
research on mkroorgonbms, Including studies on various maids 
and IOlmonelio. 

Low., ,,,.t: Robe,t J. BNnlng, e051ern region quallly control 
manager 10( Internollonal Milling and a spedolisl In dUNm prod. 
uct., 'eed. experimentally.mllled row semolina Inlo a purifie, 10 
remove bran &peCks. 

U,,., left: Watching Intemollonal Milling's macaroni pre$l In 
operation are Sol F. Marllola blanding), durum p,oduch IOles 
manager, and Robert J. Bruning, quality conlrat manager for the 
compony's eculem rtglon. 

Upper ,Jthtl This dt)'er at Inte'"ol lonol MUllng's Cent,ol Re,eorch 
loborotorles in New Hoper Minn., can be programmed to any type 
of drying schedule in u~ by lho macaroni Indu,lry. Inspecting the 
dryer ore Harry R. Wk k (leftl dlrectar of quolily control. and Sol 
F. Morllola, durum producll so~u monage,. 

"Since the results arc plotted in 
graph form. the tester furnishes obJec
tive measurementa which can be re
corded In series and compared with 
each other. They provide Information 
on the strength of the products. and 
thus on their quality. The new labora
tory tester should therefore form part 
of the equipment ot "vel)' modern 
macaroni plant." 

Simpl. to UN 

The tester Is simple to use. Spaghetti 
samples are loaded by purely mechani
cal means (bending or elongation as a 
function of the force applied) . The 
bending or stretching response la re
corded on a double acale on the graph 
paper which nt. In the tcater. The 
mechanism Is dealgned In au('h a man· 
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ner that Increase In force Is recorded 
uniformly on the diagram. Since the 
loading Weights are interchangcable, 
the loading range can be chosen to suit 
the lite and Ihape of the product. Each 
tester Is provided with weights for the 
ranges of 0-0.05, 0-0.1 and 0-0.2 kilo
grams. 

Uncooked Spaghem 

In the bending tests on uncooked apa
ghetU. a mathcmatlcal formula Is de
veloped to measure the atress on unl· 
form strands of spaghetti that are freely 
supported and given pressure In the 
center point. The deflection Is recorded 
of the Increasing load on graph paper, 
usin" a double scale. Evaluation Is best 
done with spaghetH of the same Ille, 
by comparing: the bending diagrams. 

The elasticity then Is measured and the 
amount of stress calculated. 

The test results are chiefly Innu
enccd by the quality of row material 
(per cent of gluten); admixtures such 
as eggs; mixing and compression (ho
mogeneity, air inclusion, undissol\'ed 
constituents); moisture content and 
stabilization of the drlcd product, 

Cooked Spaghetti 
In teating tensile strength of cooked 

apaghettl. two ends of the dry, uncook
ed apaghcttl sample are fitted with a 
silicone tube and pre ned Into metal 
holders. The distance between the ends 
of the tubea arc kepi constant. The sam
ples are then cooked in the hclucrs. The 
. hcet metal tongs supplied with the 
testers pre used for the cooking proc-

(Continue on page 26) 
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ell ; they ensure that the sample is not 
lubJected to Dny additional external 
siren. 

After cookln •• the spoghettl sample, 
with holder ond tonga, Is cooled for two 
minutes In water of 20· centigrade, 
then placed (ree of .tres, In the tensile 
tesUng appliance where It is tested to 
fracture . 

Again there Is a mathematical for· 
mulallan to ascertain by keeping track 
of the curves on the graph. 

Physical Propertl •• Important 

The physical properties of macaroni 
products, both cooked and uncooked. 
are of Interest to both manufacturers 
and consumen. Several unsuccessful 
attempts have previously been under· 
taken to make the strenlth properties 
of macaroni products nccesslble to nu
merical determination and thus to class
)lltalion, Untl1 quite recently, however, 
Jt remained impossible to mealure or to 
apply any standard frame of reference 
to the high and varied requirements 
which good spaghetti must fulftll. 

In developing the TLU-101 Labora
tory Teater, Buhler haa made an Im
portant addition to the Inatruments and 
apparatul Available to the macaroni 
Indultry. 

Thl. appliance and the new .trength 
testing method whIch It. pennit., open 
up new possibilities In the measure
ment and checking of the quaUty oC 
ma.caroni product •. Ills certain to prove 
oC areat service both to the industry 
and to It. research workers. 

IlIhl., M04.1 nU. I01 LIMN"", Tnt., 
for macaroni producil. A ,poghettl IOmple 
hot been prepored for (I bending IHt hall
way up the center bo, above lhe sel Kr ..... 
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MACARONI AROUN~ 1HE WORLD 

W HAT are world·wlde trend. In the 
macaroni manufacturlnl buslneu? 

Are sale. up, down or .teady? What .. re 
prolpecll for the future of the bdultryl 
And what are major current ploblema? 
These are .ome of the que.tlons we 
attempt to anlWer from time to tlme In 
the page. of the Macaroni Journal, wJth 
Infonnatlon gleaned from correspond
ence with our .ublcriben around the 
world. 

ED .... d 

In England, we find that .ome Ilx 
plant. are producln, about 18,000 ton. 
per annum, a .1ig:ht Increa. e from 
that reported a year aso. However, one 
of the larae. t macaroni C\'mpanles fore
castl there will be a temporary leveling 
out of demand. 

The British people find Ipalhelll and 
macaroni mostly made from durum 
.emollna their two moat popular va
rieties. The raw material cost. In the 
nellhborhood of 81 pound. Ii ton de
livered, with IUlht variatlonl from thll 
ftaure depending upon IlXation of the 
plant. 

A larie proportion of total maca.ronl 
production lOCI Into the food proces.
Inq Induatry. For retail sale, most ftn
Ished "oods are packaged In cartons and 
81m. Biggeit problem riaht now In the 
Britl!h macaroni Indultl,), II that of 
price, due to the continued devaluation 
of the pound. 

a. ...... , 
Price problem. are a major headache 

for Gennan manufacturers too, who 
have to cope with a rl.e In raw material 
pricel due to "unequal Itartlna condi
tion. In the European Common Market 
compared with Ualy and France." A. 
of January I, 1988, price. of durum 
lemolina are approximately DM 82.-84. 
per 100 kg. 

With lome 120 to 130 plants produc
ing approximately 200,000 ton. of prod
uct per yelr, there Is allo keen competi
tion for the national market. Noodles 
have always been very popular with 
the German people. They are sold In 
cartons and cellophane balll at a retail 
price ranllng from DM .SO to DM 1.05 
ror 250 graml, depending on whether 
nonnal en quality, Ihell elB quality, 
or frelh egg II used 01 an Ingredient. 
Spaghetti and macaroni are alao popu
lar, with evidence of lome new Ihape., 
like '~ Sputnlk.," coming out In recent 
monthl and gaining favor. 

SwUI"laad 

Future prospectl for mauronl mak· 
en In Switzerland do not look very 
promlaln" accordlnl to our most r .. 'Cent 

l;lfonnatlon from thll countl}'. "Pre
lumable Italnatlon" saYI one carre· 
spondent; another "YI ''Rather dull." 

There are about 40 planllin Swiller
land, producln, about 54,600 metric 
toni thlJ palt year. Dr. Capol of the 
Swlu Macaroni Manufacturen Auocla· 
lion reporll that thll filure IJ about 2,2 
per cent leu than the year before, 10 

the trend of sales of macaroni produdl 
I. Iteady to slowly deerea.ln,. Noodlel, 
spaghetti, elbow macaroni, and lpeclat
ty Ihapel luch as aeaahells, are the btlt 
sellen. FlnlJhed ,oodl are packaged 
mostly In cellophane ba,s and aell In a 
price ranle between 40 and lIlO Swlu 
cents per metric pound (1500 lram.). 

Several kino. of raw materlall are 
used by Swill ftnn. In their manufac
turin, proceas, In a ,raduated price 
ranae of Sfr. 71 per 100 kC. for' "Special" 
aemonna; Sfr. 83 for ''Ordlnary 1" aemo
lIna: and Sfr. 159 for "Ordinary 11' aemo
lIna. 

Amonl the numerous probleml men· 
tioned by our aubacrlben In Switzer
land are too many Imall famUy· factor
lei with their dlsadvantaael ("maybe 
amalgamation II the anlwer"): over
production, stalnation of demand: and 
dllcrlminatlon of Swill deliveries by 
the Common Market by the Impolltlon 
of taxes at the border and IUblldl:tation 
of Importl to the SWill market. 

SWed'lI 

Sweden, with UI two plants produc· 
Ing an estimated .1,000 metric ton. a 
year, reportl maCL.tro.,1 and Ipaghettl 
salel are up, and they L--e makin, planl 
for Increased production tlJ take care of 
the demand. Mo.st popular varletlel are 
the fut-cookln, elbow type macaroni, 
which II packed In al1 types of card
board boxel holdinl 4S0 to SOD lraml 
of product, and Ipalhettl In cellophane 
packalel of 400 ,rami. Macaroni selll 
to the conlUm~r at Sw. en 1:715· 1:95 per 
package; Ipalhelll at Sw. cn 1:80·1:90 
per packale. The two plantl use durum 
wheat, which co.l. 144.80 per metric 
ton Includlnl Import dulle.. With a 
100d outlook for the future, Sweden re
port. "We have no problema today." 

UII, 

The Italian counterpart of the Na
tional Macaroni MlUlufacturen Assoclo
llon, Auocladone Itallana fra gil In
duslrlall Paatlftcatori In Milan, telll u. 
that macaroni productl .. lei in Italy 
remain steady, with proSpectl for IU,ht 
Improvement In the future. The many 
plants throulhout the country, number
ina lomewhere In the nellhborhood of 
850, produce approximately 1,800,000 
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metric tons of all kind. and .hapel. 
Durum lemollna I. used exclullvely. 
cOIUng Lire 110,000 per metric ton (Lire 
ltD per kl1clram). 

Paper, cellophane, plaltlc wrappen, 
cardboard cartons-aU the.a material. 
are used In packaging the many maca
roni products for the consumer, who 
pays about Lire 2S0 per kl10gram for 
standard pasta prodUctl and Lire 430 
per kilogram for eg, pOlta. :MaJor cur· 
rent problem of the UaUan manufac
turer: competition and Imalt moraln •. 

8pIID 

}'" Spain, future prospectl are for In
crease In con.umption but decrease In 
the number of factories. As II the case 
In many other countries, there are too 
many small factoriel "without any pro
ductivity" aetordlng to ane manufac-
turer. . 

The number of plantl hal been lolnl 
downward for a number of yean. In 
1940, there were 368 macaroni manu· 
facturinl operatlonl; In 1980, the num· 
ber had dropped to 279; and In 1965, 
just five yenn later, there were only 
191 plants In operation. Production in 
Spain I. esUmated at 86,000 t('+nlln 1980, 
with an Increase up to 90,000 ton. by 
1985. 

Regional Ppfennc" 

Popularity of the various Ihape. and 
Ilzes diffen, dependln, on the part at 
the country where one IIvel. In Ihe cen
tral and louthern portion. of Spain, 
twldeti vennlcelll hold. the Number 
One lpot, followed by Ihort cuts and 
,pecialtle •. However, In the north one 
ftndl macaroni, then .pacheIU, and 
8naUy Iman·.iu specialties In the top 
thrft po.itlon. In popularity. 

Raw material used II Amber Durum, 
type I, II and V. Typel J and tI cost 
around 10.50 pe.etal per kllogramj type 
V costs about 8.40 pesetal per kllogmm. 

Packaging II done by automatic mo· 
chines In the more prolresslve plnnts, 
and the most popular Illes are 200 and 
2S0 iraml. 

Ona of the biggest problems of con
cern h, the Spanish macaroni manufac
turer Il the National Wheat Service 
(S.N.T.) Thia Is the omclal servlc:e that 

. bUYI all the wheat from the fannen In 
order to .ell it to the nour foctorie •. The 
S.N.T. mean. aood protection to the 
fannen, because It pays them protec
tion price., thul assuring them of the 
purchase of their entire wheat crop. But 
the poor macaroni manufacturer .uffen 
u a consequence because ot (1) hllher 
prices of the raw material and (2) lower 
quality because the wheat Is mixed. 
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The entire macaroni manufacturing 
Industry needl to Improve production 
capacity through new equipment. But 
money Is scarre, bank loans are neces
sary, and currently there Is sharp cur
tailment of credit. 

Portugal 

In Portugal, about one-third of the 
working population Is employed in 
agriculture, to which about half of the 
land area. is devoted. Farms and farm
ing methods are continually being mod
ernized. 

Industrial productoln Is rising In Por
tugal yearly. Development of Industries 
for the processing of raw materials 
play. an Important part In the present 
economic advance. 

CIPC 

In a recent Issue of DI.gram. pub
lilIhed by Buhler Brothers, Ltd., U~wl1, 
Swltlerlond, they tell about a 100·ton 
macaroni products plant, as rollowl: 

The Companhla Industrial de Portu
gal e Colonlu, or CIPC, is PortuRa1'. 
largest manufacturer and processor of 
food products. 

In addition to owning flour mills with 
a capacity of over 1500 lIletrlc tons 
(8,250 cwt.) per 24-hour day, rice mllll, 
a mixed feed mill, and biscuit bakeries, 
CIPC also manufacturers almost one· 
third of all the macaroni product. pro
duced In Porlugal. 

A few yean ago, CIPC beian to mod
eml:te Its macaroni products plants, 
which sUII operated on the botch prin
ciple. First of aU, it installed Buhler 
continuous presses and dryen, Later, 
when It decided to build a completely 
new factory In a new bulldlnl. It again 
turned to Buhler. 

At present, the plant, located In Lis
bon. consist. of six short·goods lines, 
two twlsted-goodl lines, one specialty 
I1ne, and one long· good. I1ne, making a 
total of ten Unes in all, capable of a 
total dally production of approxlmately 
100 tons, 

Phlllpplnll 

In the Philippines, the trend of maca
roni producta sales Is up, with their fu
ture prospects for expansion pointing 
toward export lIales. The three plants 
produce about 4,000,000 pounds snnunl
Iy, con.lsUng mainly of long macaroni. 
long spaghetti, salad cUtl , and noodles. 

Macaroni products packaged for can
lIumer sales are In eight ounces; for In
stitutlona, they are packed In one
pound lot.; and when .old In bulk, by 
kllos. The bluest problem of macaroni 
manufacturing ftrms Is the hlah price of 
durum. 

Japan 

Japan reportl that general sales of 
macaroni products are up since last 
yeDr, with consumption of spaghetti 
having Increaserl about 10 per cent 
from a year earlier. Sales of short cut 
Boods, however, are dull, and w111 prob. 
ably remain this woy in the ncar future. 

There are about twenty plants In 
Japan, producing an estimated total of 
70,000 tons per year, mode chieny of 
Manitoba semolina. For the most part, 
finished goods nrc packagcd in 0 "poly
cello lamination film (pillow-type)." 

Soulh America 

In South America, we ha\'e hod 11m· 
Ited correspondence with macaroni 
plantl, so our information on the maca
roni buslncss In this part of the world 
In turn Is limited. Charles Moulton's 
"Vlalt 10 Latin Amcrlca" appearing 
el sewhere In this Issue sheds some light 
on our neighbors to the South. 

In the past year, we have heard from 
one of the Inrger macaroni manufac· 
turers In Veneluela, who tells us that 
sales of macaroni products In this coun
try are sleady with the 50 plonts there 
producing obout 55,000 tons of prodUct 
annually. Spaghetti and \'ermlcelli are 
the most popular shapes. Made of semo
IIno, these prodUcts ore sold in one 
kilogram paper packages. Major cur
rent problems are listed as (I) person
nel and (2) mnny dlfTerent kind!! of 
packages. 

In Peru, we lenrn that pasta con
sumption has been Increasing at an an
nual role of ten per cent for the past 
tweive ycars, according to a recent is· 
sue of Gr .. 1 PI.lnlman. Most pasta Is 
produced from Hard Red Winter Wheat. 
Consumers seem to prefer 0 while 
pasta, and attempts to market a "gold
en" posta have failed. Howc\,er, maybe 
through thc efTort s of people like one 
U. S. Peace Corps voluntccr, the mes
snge on wh nt Is quality In macaroni 
products will be sl'read. 

From Ih. Peace COrpl 

Severnl weeks ngo, the Natlonnl 
Mncaronl Institute received the follow· 
Ing letler rrom the U. S. Peace Corps, 
In Lim n, Peru: 

"Thank you so much lor the filmstrip 
and recipe bookletl which you donated 
to our bnrrlada education program here 
In Limo. We hope to finish translntlon 
Ilnd adaptation of the film before the 
next school year begins In April. 

"Your Interest and cooperation are 
sincerely appreciated." 

(Signed) Lynne P. Snntangelo 
Pence Corps Volunteer 



Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for.~. 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mixod with aach particle receiving propar amount 01 water. Ellmlnatea dry 
lumps found in convantional mlxer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour lod to cyclo.mixer by precialon control reaultlng In a unilonn and constant lood. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filto.ed and lod under constant, preciJlon control to tha cyclg.mixer. Control is by micrometer 
adjuatmont with Bight now lood. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid on. pi..,. head with two ell .. lor e10w extrualon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Indopendent eIlred motor drive to cutting ahalt. Wid. range 01 cutting spaoda through e1ectronl9 control. 
Elimination 01 pulleys, belts and .aridri.e moton. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE.FEEDER SYSTEM 
Foree fooder maintains constant lood 01 dough to oc:rew under preaaure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
Hqh production IICn!W with low speed. Antl·frictional motaIliDer in oc:rew boualn, lor I .... weer ODd low 
frictloo. . 

28 1'11. MAc.uoN. lOU"'AL 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• por hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 

l50D lb •• per hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHep 
1000 lb •• por hour 

. For datallod Information write to: 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CO~PORATION 

\ 
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A. VISIT TO LATIN AMERICA. 
by Chari" F. Mouhan, Export DI.I,Ion, 

DeFroncllC1 Machln.ry CorpoNtian. 

SIX week. absence from New York 
does not qualify a penon with my 

lImll~ knowledge to return II a ~ 
clatlsl In Latin American aftalra. but 
maybe a few of the thing, that I saw 
and digested on my trip wlll be of 
Interelt to readers of tho Macaroni 
Journal. 

Flnt ot all, I mUlt make a general 
observallon that If any reader Is Inler· 
elted In .tatbUes, it I, Impossible to 
quote any, slnee nona of the countries 
south of the Mexlean border appear to 
consider these to be elSenU.l. Perhaps 
that I, better thin IOllln. erroneous 
onesl 

Putrto JUco 

My flnt destln.tlon was San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, which while tanning part 
of the U. S. should really be considered 
8 Latin American eountry. I stayed at 
the lIot~l Carlbbe IIl1ton at the "very 
modelt ratc" of '12 per day (,Ingle), 
which did Include Ice water but no 
cotl'te In the morning. Reminded me 
quite a bit of Miami Beach . •• palm 
trees, breakers, bikinis, and what-have
you. 

Mel my friend, Mr. Severo LanUl, 
here. He II operating the plant, La 
Euskalduna, In Hato Rey, a suburb of 
San Juan, situated on what is known 
as the "Golden Mile," because th~ value 
of the land has Increased In an iL oro· 
nomlcol fashion since the war. He told 
me, among other thing., that Charlie 
Rossolti was In San Juan at the Hotel 
Flamboyant, where he was only paying 
$12.50 per day. I did not think that this 
was quite falrl 

Honduru 

Since there was no air .ervlce from 
San Juan to Central America, I return· 
cd to Miami to leave the next day for 
Tegucigalpa, the capital of Honduras. 
First stop wal San Salvador, and then 
(In to San Pedro where I had to change 
planes becausl! the Pan Aml!rican Jets 
are too large to land at the Tegucigalpa 
airport. Quite an exciting ride Into 
Tegucigalpa, with the .mall Convair 
threading it. way through the moun
tain. which reach a height of about 
8,000 feet. From tI··· .,Iane one can sec 
that the country' only .paraciy in· 
hablted. Thl. was l ,mOrmed by a doc: 
tor I met from Lou isiana, who WaJ lay· 
Ing out II new hospital In Hondura •. 
He told me that there were more than 
halt a mUUon acre. of perfectly Itrable 
land In !he non hem sectlon of the 
country without a soul Jivlnl there to 
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cultivate it. Wonderful lame fishlnl oft' 
the North Coast which could be de
veloped Into a "sherman's Paradise. 

The macaroni Industry Is very .man 
In Honduras. I visited two planll, one 
In Tecucllalpa anI! one In La Calba. 
one hour'. ride r,orth In a pre-war vln
tale DC3 which gave preferential cabin 
space to an allortment of chickens, 
duckl, and somebody'l houaehold 
errecll. 

eo.ta Rlea 

. San Jose, the capital of Costa Rica, 
was my next atoJ: . This I. probably one 
of the most attractive countries In all 
LaUn America. Situated In a central 
valley, San Jose' lie. at an altitude of 
about 3,1500 feet between mountain. 
that rise for another 3,000 to 4,000 feet. 
Woke up the fln:t momlnl at about & 
a.m. due to my bed'a lhakinl . • • 
earthquakel Told my a,ent about thla, 
but he was not Imprelll!d, aaylnl 
" ... not reported In the paper; conse· 
quenily the earthquake wal a very 
minor one, which happens every day 
practlcal1yl" Quite a few macaroni 
plant. here but nothlnl n!ally modem 
nor completely automated. The lar,esl 
plant II Lucema. 

Paaaml 

Republic of Panamo. was the next 
stop on m'y pilgrimage. Once a,aln the 
awe lome splendor of the Panama Hil
ton overwl-.elm~ me, aJ I wu Infonn· 
ed thnt lhl. time only '14 would be 
mulcted lrom my pocket for the prlvl· 
le,e of lleeplnl In 8 modest Ilnlle 
room. Quite hot and aUcky, remlndin, 
me 8 bit of several towns eall of SueL 

!Jpent a Sunday afternoon at Balboa, 
WRen! the Miraftores locks ,enny de· 

posit the .hlpi Into the Paclftc Ocean. 
Our mlUtary bue there, lo,ether wJth 
the Canal Zone AdmlnlstraUon, ha. 
very "ne, Hlrelat~ quarten-wheth
er It Is a wlae policy to keep aloof from 
the Panamanlanl is ;,omethlng for 
other people than I to pUll Judgment 
on. I wal very Impreued with the 
ftowering treel and bushel which were 
perfectly lovely. The laraest macaroni 
plant here I. La Reina, which possesses 
one modem conUnuoul automatic line 
for lon, ,ood .. 

Colombia 

Now for South America. My arrival 
In Bo,ota, 'Colombla, took place jUlt 
24 hOUri after a pirated plane landed 
In Cuba. The airport was crawllnl with 
mlUtary personnel; consequently, after 
a long delay I was obliged to Ihow my 
pallport four tlmea before I WI. al
lowed to leave the airport In a minibus 
which after much bumpinl around de
POI1t~ me t!l the Hotel Tequendama. 
Thla flne establl.hment I. operated by 
the Intercontinental chain. IncidentaUy, 
T~uendama wa. the name of one of 
the Spanllh viceroy. who rul~ the 
Spanish Pouelliona In the Weltem 
Hemllphere In the 18th century. Bo
Iota Is Iltuated jUlt about 7,000 feet 
above sea level, and I found myself 
from time to Ume luplng for breath. 
Generally one ,ell accustomed to thll 
phenomenon, but at fln:t It II a little 
dllconcertlnl, elpeclally to an old len
tiemen from the Orient like myaelf. 

Coloaoblan PI ..... 

There are several macaroni planb In 
Colombia but very few Important onel. 
One of the larlelt In.tllllUol\I I. Doria, 
which hal Installed modem equipment. 
My hOlt, Inl. Carlol Come, told me 
that spare part, were a headache .lnCl! 
he had to walt monthl before the Co
lombian Government would luue Im
port license .. Two other plantl deserve 
mention: El PoUo and Rlcaurte, the 
latter poseulnl it. own flour mill. I 
mel a very enterprillnl gentleman 
here, Mr. ZambelU, who manufacture. 
both macaroni and packaging machin
ery on a small scale but very aultable 
tor the smaller factories. 

A word ot caution to those readers 
who mllht want to travel with their 
wive •...• Colombia II the country of 
emtraldl, and thero are at leut three 
very temptlnl establl.hmenla In the 
Hotel Tequendama alone. 

(Continued on ~ge 32) 

Tile MAcAaoNI JOUItNAL 

• 

You can grow a beard . • 
waiting for a Maldari die to go 
out of stylel - It produces too well. 

• 

D. m'HDn~1 E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 

Am,,'cp'.large" Macatonl Ole Make,. Since J903 • Wllh Monagemenl Conl/nuou"y Relalneclln Same Family 
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Vilit to Latin "",,,1.0-
(Continued from pale 3~) 

Ecuad.or 

From Bogota to Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
my next port of call, the plane atops at 
Quito. the capital, 10,000 feet ahove sea 
level with snow .un on the surrounding 
mountains. From there It was leu than 
an hour to the hot and humid port of 
Guayaquil. Ecuador II a banana coun
try, Dnd it Is now the largest exporter 
of this fNIt In the world. Thanks to 
the courte.y of lome friend. in W. R. 
Groce & Company, I was able to l ee 
the larlcst carbon board production 
ptant In' the world. I believe that It 
turns out nearly two million &Quare 
feet per day, 5 per cent of which Is 
80ld to the banana Industry. The maca
TOni Industry hero I. a amoll one Dnd 
II dominated by the plant. La Univer
sal, which olIO manufactures bread, 
cookie. and candy In 8 very modem 
building. 

PIN 

In lomo waYI It wal a rellef to or· 
rive In LimB, Peru. Lima hDI the most 
modem airport In LaUn America • . • 
an airport which would do credit to (lny 
city In thll country. A fairly Ihort ride 
brouahl me to my hotel, the Bollval', 
quite the belt onc which I encountered 
on my trip, a dignified Spanllh palace 
with enormous rooml Dnd the most 
courteous service. 

Here In the bar, with a minstrel gal. 
lery, I was Introduced to the famoul 
Pisco Sour. 0 veritable "king" among 
drinks. How is It made? Well, Pisco Is a 
brandy produced like Marc: In France 
or Groppa In Italy from the third preas· 
ing of the grapes and then kept for a 
few yean In bottle •. At the bar It la 
mixed In a .haker with lime juice, a 
little sugar, white of eeg, Dnd topped oft 
with a few drops of Angostura bitters. 
By all means. drink three as on appe· 
tlzer but never fouri otherwise you will 
be eating under the table. 

Excellent shellfish Is ICrved here, to
gether with trout, Rainbow variety, 
caught In the highest laktl In the world, 
Tltlcaca. The "chlrrlmol1a," a cross be
tween the pineapple and melon, I. quite 
one of the best frultl that I have ever 
eaten. 

Inc. ClyUlutlon 

1 could write page. about this coun
try, which II so full of history. The 
grent Inca civilization was centered 
around Cuzco and Mocchu Plcchu, a 
short dlstnnce away from Lima. Thele 
people, who ruled from nbout the 12th 
to the 16th conturlel when our Spanish 
frlendl dealt rather lummarlly with 
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them, were the . Roman. of South 
America. Their enalneerln, fcall were 
quite extraordinary as II evidenced by 
the ruin. one can Ste today . .. and yet 
they had no wheel. It seeml that when 
the Sponlardl arrived under the leader· 
Ihlp or Pizarro, the Incal were terrlfltd 
by the sight of the horsel. Another 
CUriOUI thin, la that they had no hand· 
writlnl but communicated with each 
other by meanl of a I)'stem or knot. on 
ttrinls. In Lima one can see a .tatue 
or the first klnl of the Incas, Manco 
Capac, brooding on hi. pedestal, a sad 
monument to post glories. 

Pe"'ftan PIIlIl1I 

The macaroni Indul try II dominated 
by the Nicolini plant, 0 fine modem 
building equipped primarily with mod· 
em machinery. 1 think that I counted 
four contlnuou. automatic Unel for 
long 10od.s. Inl. Vanucd, who received 
me, was mo.d kind and .howed me over 
the whole plant. Here alaln there are 
mony factories In Peru, but only about 
four could be considered modem In~ 
dUltrlal concerns. 

CbU, 

The long flight down from Lima to 
Santllo de Chile takes one over the 
Pacific most or the way with the Andel 
nn one'. left. 1 used to think that the 
I1Imalayas were the greatest mountain 
nnge that 1 have ever se~n in my life, 
but I really believe now that the Andel 
have more .weep and grandeur-and, 
of coutle, the way to lte them I. from 
the plane. 

Arrived In Santiago on the Chilean 
Notional Holiday, with band. playing 
(not for me), trooPI marchini, planet 
flying overhead, review., flashy unl~ 
forml, and the like ..• all rather eon~ 
fusing but very gay, until I aaw written 
on the canopy of my hotel "A Hilton 
Holel" In small letten. Groanlnl In· 
wordly, I entered the Hotel Carrera but 
wal rather pleaanntly .urprised by the 
price requested for the honor of Ileep. 
Ing there. Anyway, I was in for more 
IUrpriseS. My frlendl at MoUno. y 
Fldeos Lucchetti, S.A. extended to me 
the loveliest hospitality and courtesy 
which I have ever experienced In my 
whole Hretlme. For five days I lived In 
the lop of luxury; nothing WOl too 
much trouble for them. I was Intro· 
duced to all of the besl rood and wines 
available In thll lovely country which 

' 11 shaped rather like a corkscrew. Many 
or u. are acquainted with the Chilean 
white wlnel, but the reds are campara· 
lively unknown on the U. S. market. 
They are of excellent quality and In 
many waYI remind me of B load Val
pollcella. I wa' told that Chile 11 now 

.hlpplnl: mllI¥ of their wlnea In bulk to 
France for blendlnc purpoae. , reptach ... 
the Algerian one. which are politically 
"non lrat." at present. 

Budde IoJoW'll 

Durin. my .tay my hOlt. very kindly 
drove me to Valparalao, a flne seaport, 
and to Vlna del Mar, a beautlful IUm· 
mer re. ort which wa. practically de· 
lerted .Ince It wu ItIII winter In that 
part of the world. Here I wu alked to 
sample an Intriluln, drink called La 
Cola del Mono, made with Aquavlta, 
almond., milk, etc. Anyway, It did not 
taste Uke a Monkey'. Tall, which of 
course I. the nlme of the drink in En,. 
Usb. Alain, caution •• . two of thele 
.moothle. are plent)'1 

ChUlila Couumptioa 

Two larle flnns _hare between them 
75 per cent or the macaroni production 
In thl. country. Molinos y FJdeot Luc· 
chettl, SA and Carow In QuUpue, a 
suburb of Valparal.o. Both conceml 
posseas their own ftour mm .. At Luc· 
chetti'l plant, which II equipped with 
two new continuous autom.tle Unel for 
lonl lood., 1 JaW two automatic welah· 
Inl and paekalln, machine. which had 
just been Installed. For the flnt time I 
wa. able to dig out .ome approximate 
statistic. on consumption which would 
Indicate that the present per eapita con· 
.umptlon In Chile II about 20 poundl, 
Since there are about 9,000,000 people 
In Chlte, the total annual production I. 
about 180,000,000 pound .. 

A!vlalloo . 

It take. only one and a half houn to 
fly across the Ande. to Buenol Airel. 
Unfortunately it waa nlahl time, 10 I 
did not see the malnlfleent ,IMht of 
lome or the hlahest peaklln the whole 
ran,e .•• nor doe. one fly anywhere 
near the famoul _talue of 'lfJ'he Chrl.t 
of the Ande •. " 

Undoubtedly Buenol Alre. I. the 
Parls of South America. A fine city 
with wide avenuel, Impreulve bund· 
Jnl" and expenllve-lookin, !hops. Ar· 
genUna has a popUlation or some 
22,000,000, Including (1,000,000 of Italian 
extraction. Conlequentty the conlump· 
tlon of macaroni product •• hould be a 
relatlvel), hllh one, but a.aln there are 
no .tsUstle •. The two larae.t factorle. 
are Matarauo In Bueno. Alre. and 
Mlnetll In Cordoba. Both planll poueu 
automatic line •. I had the plea.ure or 
meeting Mr. Bruno Matarauo. a very 
channlnl aenUeman, Thl. plant II a 
very modem one, whose maintenance 
and cleanllneu were a joy to behold. 
The Malarouo family II related to the 

(Continued on POle 35) 
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Vllit to Loti" .",".Ic_ 
(Continued from pale 32) 

Brazilian one or the aame name who 
operate an enormous bUllneu .Imller 
to Lever Brothen. 

'.. I am afraid that I mUll admit that 1 
, was rather diaappolnled with the la
moUi Aflentlne steaks. They amvl! at 
the table when they are too )'oun.i 
consequently they are on the tou.h 
Iide. The price however I. not a tauah 
one to dlKeat: ,1.25 for a lar,., thick 
.te.k. For the firlt Ume In my life I 
taW Scotch Whlakey dlltllled locally 
under JlttnR. 

.. , 

Brull 

To 110 from the Arlentln. to Brazil Is 
rather Uke loln, from Bo.ton to New 
OrieeM at MardI Oral time. My hotel 
In Rio looked right over the '",moul 
Copacabana Beaeh. Thl. fa c:ertalnly • 
ftne piece or cout line and quite rI,JhUy 
the Canoe .. claim that It II the mOlt 
beautiful one In the world. However, I 
would not like to dl.cuu lhl. with 
somebody from Sydney, Australia, who 
would certainly have other viewi. 

Since It wu the week-end, the beach 
wu prelly well Inhabited. Watched • 
Vf:1')' Interestin. lame, pll)'ed three to 
a Ilde, volleyln. back and lorth with 
the back hand an object which looked 
like a Uadmlnton shuttle with a tall to 
It. Halt an hour of thll exercise Is 
enouah for anybody over 50. In the eve
nina aoal POIt. would appear 81 If by 
ma,lc. ;lnd at leut torty teaml were 
playln. .occer on the dl')' und with 
baro feet. Paued the larae.1 loccer 
ltadlum in the world; Jt hold. HiO,OOO 
IPf!Ctaton with a deep moat between 
them and the playen. They take their 
football vel')' aeriou.ly In thlJ part of 
the world. 

Rio I. not an Indultrial city, 11 Is a 
,reat port, 10 the next day lound me In 
Sao Paulo. There mUlt be more Iky
Icrapen here than In New York. Since 
the war Jt has Ju.t exploded. The popu
lation lJ now esUmated at over 4,000,-
000, which would make It JUit about 
the lal'lelt city tn 1 .. tln AmCriCL The 
leadln, factoriea aJ'\1 Matarazzo, Flu
mlnenae, Adda, and Araey. Adria, Inci
dentally, buUda their own equipment. 

The economic altuaUon at present is 
a very dlmcult one. While the preaent 
Admlnlllrttion would appear to have 
checked lome of the aaUopin, innation 
of the put few year," the U. S. dollar 
iJ lUll quoted at 2,700 cruuiro •. Pover
ty iJ terrible to beho ld. But thl. is a 
.tOI')' too lon, to .r. Into within the 
limits of thlll arUcb. Sumce to u, that 

Brutl is a countl')' of enonnou. under
developed wealth which relle. far too 
much on one uop...-coll'ee. 

VaMauala 

Lalt atop: Caracaa, Venezuela. Those 
of UI who conllder that New York 
price. are vel')' hlah .hould .pend a 
week here to appreelate the former. To 
pay ' ,11 for a botUe of ordinal')' Chabll. 
wIne I. a luaubrioul experience. Prac
tically evel')'thlng II Imported. For a 
country which II the wealthlelt one In 
Latin America on account of Its 011 
weU .. It II rather dl.concertlng to lee 
the Ihanty town. out.ide of Caracal 
where people Ii~e wlt!tout water, IIlht 
or lewen. 

M.cuoni In Caac .. 

MIlani II the Jaraelt macaroni plant 
here. Equipped with modern continu
OUI automatic line .. they have JUlt In
.taUed a new automatic wel,hln, and 
packallnl unit Visited the Ronco fac-
101')', quite expectin, AI RoblIIo to em
er,e from .ome dark corner, but WII 

met Inltead by a very charming Vhm
nele ,enUeman, Fleilchman by name, 
who sendl his very belt re,ards to you, 
AlII 

Coac1ua1oDl 

And th:1t nnllhel my ItOI')'. General 
conclullona are the followln.: 

1. Latin America need. a vaat amount 
of capital. 

2. It lorely needl lop manseement 
administration. 

3. It II only now bealnnlnl to Ihare 
the wt'alth, erpeclally In Chlte. 

4. The macaroni indultry Is a very 
.mall one and require. Inte,raUlln. At 
present there are too many amall units 
whlrh cannot make .umclenl profits to 
.urvlve, let alone to modernize. 

6. Vel')' few lactoriel advertise their" 
product. , and very few have Itudled 
merchandising and packalln •. 

6. They Ihould let up a Latin Ameri
can macaroni association with annual 
meetlnal to discuu mutual probleml. 

7. We .hould do more In this country 
to encoun,e the bri,ht youn, men to 
come here to work In our faclorie. and 
to live them an education In business 
admlnlltratlon and .e11ln, methods be-

.Idel productIon problems. Maybe this 
could be effecled by lOme lorelen aid 
oraanlzatlon in Walhln,lon, D. C. 

8. II you want to taste a good Peru
vian Pisco Sour,lo to La Fonda dcl Sol, 
123 Weat 50th Street, New York City. 

CII",ate 
The wlnten In the South American 

Temperate Zone are much wanner than 
In North America or Alia. and the lum· 
mers are much cooler. The lealonl are 
the opposite of thOle In the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

Vlno.ulia II Calh 
CUllo", •• for Du.um 

Venezuela, one of the most modem 
natlonl in Latin America, il alia the 
malt Important cash buyer of U. S. 
wheat In the area. 

With a 1988 population of 9,300,000 
and Inerea.inl at the rate of 3,5 per 
cent annually. the oil-rich nation pur
chale. all wheat for cash. Since the 
country hal only a very Iman amount 
of domeltlc production, almost all 
wheat consumed mUlt be Imported. 

For bread production, Venezuela tra· 
dltionally importl hlah-proteln, Itrona
Iluten wheat which It obtains from the 
United State. or Canada, dependln, 
upon price and availability. 

Her Importl of U. S. wheat Incrcascd 
from &,&00,000 bushels In 1901-02 to 
more than 17,000,000 in 1980. Imporll 
by claas showed Hard Red Spring with 
6,900,000, Sort Red Winter with 6,000,-
000, Hard Red Winter with 3,000,000, 
Durum with 818,000 and White Wheat 
with 488,000 bushell. 

Van.su.1an Palla 

Venezuela hal a VCI')' promising 
palla Industry promoted by the Italian 
colony. Production hu Increased from 
11,1911 mIllion tons in 1952 to 03,384 mIl· 
lion Ions In 19110. While the bulk of 
pasta products Is acnerally produced 
from Hard Red Winter Wheat, there Is 
an Increasing dcmand for durum. As 
consumer preference begins to move In 
favor of the durum color and quality 
In the "nished product, durum imports 
should increDse. 

Van.auelan Import. Ie Ptoducl1on (In 1,000 mllllon 10111) 

Vou 
1960·67 
19BB·BB 
19B4·B5 
19113-04 
1902-03 
1981·82 

From Gr ... Plaina Wheat. Inc. 
WhH1 Jmpom Flour 
Tolal U.s. Production 

1105 409 315 
1549 394 300 
ti93 182 209 
1502 311 251 
383 148 230 
428 300 212 

Macaroni 
Producllon 

83 
58 
54 
47 
43 
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BUYERS' GUIDE 
The followln, finn. ,upport the Industry'. trade a_lation a. a_late membe,. and/or a. 

ad .. rtlH,. In the Maca ... nl Journal: 

DURUM PRODUCTS 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION, Fa.-men 
Union Oraln Terminal Association, 
St. Paul. Mlnne.ota 6~101 . Telephone: 
Ar'C!a Code 812, 646·9433. Manufae-. 
turen of Veneda No. 1 Semolina, 
Imperia Durum Granular, Creal.1 
Durum Faney Patent Flour, and KUa 
banb Durum Flour. See ad pale. 
38 and 38. 

ARCHER DANIELS MIDLAND COM· 
PANY. Durum Department, P. O. 
Box 532, MlnneapollJ, Minnesota 
65440. Manuf.cturen of Comet No. 1 
Semolina, Romagna Granular, No
vara Durum Granular, Golden.Io 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Palermo 
DUNm Flour. See ad pale 33. 

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COM· 
PANY, 3235 16th Avenue, S.W., 
Seattle, Wa.hlnKlon 9B134. 

GENEP!.!. ~rra..I$l INC., Sperry Opera· 
tlcr.lI, P. O. Box jv·j~~. Palo Alto. 
t;auromln 94303. Manutac:tlll.:'1"1 of 
Royal Durum Granular, Golden u ..;r· 
urn Granular and Golden Durul.' 
Patent Flour. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COM· 
PANY, INC., Durum Dlvlalon, Invel· 
ton Bulldln" Mlnneapolla. Minne· 
sota GG4IG. Manufacturer'll of Como 
No. 1 Semolina, Capital Durum Gran· 
ular, Capital Fancy Durum Patent, 
Ravena Durum Patent, Bema Dunlm 
First Clear and Naples Durum Sec· 
and Clear. General omces In Minne
apoUs: sales omccs in New York and 
Chlcaso. Principal durum mUls In 
Baldwlnsv11le, New York, and St. 
Paul, Minnesota. See ad on Back 
Cover. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE
VATOR, Gl'Dnd Forkl , North Dakota 
58201. Manufacturers of Durakota 
No. I Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular, Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour, Nodak Durum Patent 
Flour, Red River Durum Flour, and 
Tomahawk Durum Flour. 
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PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS, 
860 Grain Exchanle, Minneapolis, 
Mlnnelota 5G·U5. Manutactuterl or 
Kin, Mid •• No. 1 Scrn!)lina, KinK 
Mlda. Durum Granular, Gralnano 
D~rum Grr.nular Flour, King Midas 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Kubo 
Durum Fancy Patent Flour, Durambo 
Durum Flour. Sec ad plIl!e 17. 

FORTIFICATION 
MERCK &: COM"alANY, INC., Merck 

Chemical Divl •. on, Rahway, New 
Jeney 07065. Suppllen of relular and 
cullom vitamin mlxturel to miJIerl 
for Inclullon In semolina and flour 
mlxel. Salel Omces: Teterboro, New 
Jeney; Chlc"o, 11l1noll; 81. Louis, 
MJuouri: San Francllco, California; 
Los An,ele., CalifornIa. 

VITAMINS, INC" 401 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chlca,o, IlIlnol_ 60811 . 
Phone: 312·527-9400. Manutacturen 
of enrichment I"lredlents used by 
macaroni manufacturen and flour 
millen. Alia manufacturers of de· 
faUed wheat lenn and other hhl:h 
blolollcal qu~lIIy protein lupple
!"'IenlJ fnt enhancln, the flavor, func· 
tlonallly, ana nutrttlonal value of 
macaroni and IplII .;"ettl products. 
Federal . tandardl of Ideni!ty for en· 
rlchntent· of macaroni and Ipa~~ .. ttl 
productl pennlt the use or up to 5 
per cent detaUed wheat lenn. Satel 
representatlvel: Ealt, Loula A. Vivl· 
ana, Jr., Plainfield, New Jetlt!y, 201-
434·2788: Midwest, Jack W. Ragen, 
Chlcalo, 1I11noll, 312-G27.9400: Welt, 
Joseph P. Manson, Tiburon, Cauror· 
nla, 415·474·91GI. 

EGGS 
BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPOR· 

ATION, 40 North Second Street, 
Zanesville, Ohio 43701. Sale. office In 
New York City. Packen of pasteu· 
rlzed frozen and .pray dried. hlah 
color )'olk. for the noodle trade. 

V. JAB. BENINCASA COMPANY, 
Flnt National Bank Buildlnl, Zanes· 
ville, Ohio 43701. Packers at frolcn 
and dried egl products. Hllh color 
yolks available. Plantl In Loulav11te, 
Kentucky; Bartow, Florida; and 
Farina, Illinoli. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS, mc., 60 
East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 
10017. Manufacturen ot whole ell 
saUd .. ell )'olk IOUds and elC albu· 
men 10Uds. Manufacturen of dehy· 
drated, froun Ipray dried and frene 
dried beef and chicken products. 
Plants In Sprln.fleld, Mluouri : Oma
h., Nebralka: Malvern, Iowa; and 
Norfolk and David City, Nebraska. 
Sales officelln each of the major clUel 
in the United Statel, In Wel tern Eu· 
rope, In Japan, In Mexico, and In 
South America. See ad pale G. 

C. KAITIS COMPANY, 2043 North 
Damen Avenue, Chicago, 11IInoil 
60647. Phone: 312·384·0700. Dll tribu
ton ot rrelh-broken, frozen, and Ihell 
ellS. State and Federal In·plant In. 
.pectioR. See ad pale 51. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION, 601 
EllSt Third Stfftt, Kan ... City, Mis· 
lOUr! 841M. Manufaf!turen and pack. 
en or al1 dried and frozen ell prod· 
ucts. Spr.clalWnI in dark color for the 
noodl" trade. Contlnuou. U.S.D.A. In. 
s~JOn. Main office located In Kan
sas City. Brand name: Monark. Dry. 
Ing and breaklnl plants In Mluouri 
and Kansal. See ad pae" 49. 

WM. H. OLDACH, INC., American and 
Berkl Streets, PhUadelphla, Penn· 
sylvania 19122. Packen and dlltribu· 
tbra of froun and dried ell )'olk. DI,· 
trlbuted from warehoule Itocks lo
cated throulhout the United Statel. 

SCHNEIDER BROS., INC. Office and 
plant: IG50 Blue bland Avenue, Chi· 
calO, I111n01l 60608. Blnnlnlham 01· 
flee and plant: P. O. Box 1590, Bir
minlham, Alabama. Proceuon at 
frolen elll Iince UH5. Broker and 
Clearlnl House memben, Chlcaso 
Mercantile Exchanle. 

'I'll. MACAIONI 10UINA. 

EGGS 
TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COM· 

PANY, GOO !alt Third Street, Kanlas 
City, Millouri 64106. Procelson and 
packen 01 whole eli .0Udl (color 
Ipeclfted), ell yolk solidi (color 
Ipeclfled.), and elg white lollds. Pack· 
en and freezers of whole elll (color 
specified), ell yolks (color Ipeclfied), 
and ell whltel. An packed under 
continuoul U.S.D.A. lupervlalon and 
Inspection-lUaranteed to paIS all 
F.D.A. rulel and regulatlonl. All 
items packed In plant located at 
Kanlal City, MIIIOUri, affordlnl fait, 
dependable delivery of productl to 
all parts ot U.S.A. Phone: 816·421· 
4300. See ad p"e 4', 

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY, 
Wakefield, Nebralka 68784 . Phone: 
402·287·2211. Dried whole eili. Dried 
yolks (color speclfted) ; frozen whole 
elll (color lpeclfied): froun yolks 
(color lpeclfted). See ad pIlle ri5. 

WEINBERG BROS. &: CO., 110 Ncrth 
Franklin Street, ChlC:810, IlIInol, 
60606. Phone: 312·236·5'00. Dlltrlbu· 
tor of JUJiUI Goldman', Eig CUy 
lpecial blends of frozen ellS. QMC 
approved, U.S.D.A. Inspected. Sce ad 
page 54. 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMBRE'I"l'£ MACHINERY CORPOR· 
ATION, IM·166 Sixth Street, Brook· 
!yn, N. Y. 11215. Manufacturerl of 
AmbreUe automatic prelJes for short 
cut and lonl loOOs and noodle pro
duction. Automatic lon, ,oad. and 
finish dryers and preliminary dryen 
and Jon, loads fin1.~h drilnl rl.o!lms 
for 10nl loadl production. A com· 
plete line of all types automatic can· 
veyon. A complete line of Ambrette 
hl,h·speed mixera and automatic 
nour reeder and water meterlnl IYI· 
terns for both macloroni and ell 
noodle production. Exchanle SYlteml 
tor all equipment. Catatogl on re· 
quest. See ad palel 28 and 29. 

MEECO CORPORATION, 1830 Welt 
Olympic Boulevard, Los An,etel, 
Ca1Jfornla 90006. Alentl for Pavan 
macaroni production machinery. 
Manufae1uren of complete .tora,e 
SYlterns for noodlel, cut goodl and 
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lpeclatty items: Asceco-Lllt bucket 
elevatotl, vibrating conveyors and 
Accumaveyon. Enllncerlng and 
plant layout for complete macaroni 
plan.. from storage to warehoule; 
supervision and Installation of all 
equipment. See ad page 47. 

DOTT. INGG. M .. G. BRAIBANTI & 
COMPANY, Largo Toseanlnl I, Mj· 
lan, Italy. U.S.A. and Canada repre· 
sentative: Lehara Corporation, 00 
East 42nd Street, New York. N. Y. 
10017. Manufacturers of completely 
automatic JInes for :01,';. !wlsted, and 
short goods. Production lines from 
5,000 to more than 100,000 poundl In 
24 houn. Pneumatic nour handling 
sYlteml. AU types of specialty ma· 
chines, Indudlnl ravioli and tonel· 
Unl. Free consultation service for fac· 
tory loyouts and engineering. See ad 
pales 24 and 25. 

THE BUHLER CORPORATION, 8925 
Wayzata Boulevard, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 55426. Planning and engi· 
neerlng of complete mac:aronl fac· 
tones: consulting servlcc. Manufac· 
turers of macaroni presses, spreaders, 
continuous dryen for short and long 
goods, multl·purpose dry!!!'! tor shnrt. 
long and twisted goods. lI.utomatic 
cutter:., twisting machines, die clean· 
ers, laboratory equipment. Complete 
flour and semolina bulk handling 1)'1-

tems. Sales office. at 230 Park Ave· 
nue, New York, and Buhler Brothers, 
Ltd., 1925 Leslie St., Don Mill!, On· 
tarlo, Canada. Sec ods pages 12·13 
and 43. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, 
INC., 280 WaUabout Street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11206. Manufocturen of a com· 
plete line of machinery for the maca
roni and noodle trade, including 
bucket and cieat conveyors. See ad 
page 15. 

CONSOLIDATED BALING MACHINE 
COMPANY, Sales Division of N. J . 
Cavagnaro & Sons Machine Corpora
tion, 406 Third Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 11215, Department MJ. Manu
facturers of a complete line of all 
steel, hydraulic balin, prelses for 
baling all types of waste paper, car
tons, semolina bag., coni, etc. Also 
manufacture machinery for produc. 
Inl Chinese type noodles, doulZh 
brakes, and cutters. See ad page 55. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPOR· 
ATION, 46-45 Metropolitan Avenue, 
Drooklyn, N. Y. 11237. Full range of 
automatic presses for both Ihort cuts 
and lonl goods from 500 Ibs. to 2,500 
Ibs. per hour. Continuous automatic 
lines for long goads with new patent· 
ed automatic return of the empty 
sticks ttl the stick reservoir of the 
press. Automatic stick stripping de: 
vice with I speed up to 24 sticks per 
minute. Automatic long goods cutters 
and automatic weighers for long 
goods: automatic sheet fanners; noo· 
diu cutler.: high temperature 8niBh 
drying rooms: new dual air chamber 
design preliminary dryers lor long 
good,. Die washers, egg dosers and 
conveyors. Special canning sprr 'lder 
for mllng macaroni products at a pre· 
determined quantity directly from 
extrusion press Into cans. Consulta· 
tlons and faclory layouts available 
for your requirements. Fun Une of 
rebuilt prelSCs and hydraulic presses. 
Exchanle sYltem for preliminary 
dryers, ADS spreader conversions 
and screw cyllnden. Western repre. 
sentatlves: Hoskin! Company, P. O. 
Box 112, Libertyville, illinois 60048. 
Export Manager: Charles F. Moulton. 
See ad pages 20 and 21. 

HOSKINS COMPANY, P. O. Box 112, 
Libertyville, illinois 60048. Western 
sales representative for DeFranclscl 
Machine Corporation, manufacturers 
of macaroni machines. Representative 
of Semco for the macaroni Indudry, 
manufacturers of bulk stornge and 
pcnumotlc convcylng systems for 
semolina and nour. 

ZAMDONI, Via Isonzo, Cosalecchio. 
Bologna, Italy. ColJing machines, 
ravioli machines, nesting machines, 
shearing.fold lng machines. Carton· 
Ina:, weighing, and bag-pocking mo· 
chlncs. Agents in the Industrial mac· 
aronl branch: Dott. Ing. M., G. Dral· 
buntl & Company, Milan. Brolbanti 
repl't,entat ives In the U.S.A. and 
Canad.: · Lehara Corporation, 00 East 
42nd Street, New York. N. Y. 10017. 

DIES 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC., 557 
Third Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11215. 
Specializing In extrusion dies for the 
food Industry. See ad pnge 31 . 

(Continued on page 40) 
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Till: M ,\cAKUSI JUUkSAI. 
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. color-quality! 
Be~~ .. ·~eciIi A~ 

E\,l'rl! Shipment from Amlll'r Millinlo: hus 
the unlllistukulJle umhcr color tlHlI it!l'l\Iilil's (ul' 
quali(y Sl'molinu und Durum Granulnr, WIll'1I you 
find lOP qUlllity. it is th e S;1I111..' color us AIllIll'r 
Vencziu No. I Semolina lind Imllt' rill Durum 
Grunulur. Prolcl't your hrant! IlUllIe - STll'cify 
Amber ... uniform color. Io:rallulillioll atHl quality. 

Huge modern I."Ofl('wtc c!l'\'ulUrs with tn'mell
dous storuge I."lIpacities l'lIuhle Amber Millin~ to 
buy top Durums whcllc\'l.'T . .. lind wlll.'rc\'l'r thl'y 
nrc oITered. Reservcs oC tOIl DurulIls IISSUtl' l'UII' 

",1111\1 supp lit's uf fresh milll't! A1II11t'r Nu. 

Sl.'Ill01i11111111tl 1111Jll'ria Ounllll Gr:ultlllll' . 1.'11 .dd,.' 
AmhN Millin lo: I II AI.W,\\' :O; 1IIakl' Ih'II\' I'r~' :1" 

prulll i~l'd. 

Tilt, lIll'n (If Alllhcr I\IlIlill ).: !>nll\\' \VIlE..... ,,, 

IlK'lItt' IUp Durums. lIIul How 10 hll'IUI alld lIull 
thl'lII Iu IISS11ft' un ifur mly stqlt'rilll' l'olol' Imd q u, II , 
ity in l'\'l'ry shipnwl1l . Luuk f,ft AmhO'r . II 
IlWiLnS quality wlll'n yuu huy. 1H'lp~ yllu III m : IlI !· 

Illin uniform qualit y in your prudlll·IS. To ~I ' I ti ll' 

wholc !'tory. 1."11 11 GI'I1l' Kuhn Mlll w"y ('·('·U.t 

#.nl,er MILLING DIVISION. FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MilLS At RUSH City, MINNESOTA. GENERAL offlCn, n ...... Ul I, MINNESO'''' _ 

AI'RII., 1'.I6K .11) .. ~~------------



Buy ... • Guld_ 
(Continued from page 37) 

PACKAGING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMACO, INC., 2801 We.t Petenon 
Avenue, Chlc.,o, 1IUnoil 60645. De~ 
sllnen and dbtrlbuton of all type. 
of welshln" blg-makln" fUIml and 
cartonln, equipment for all branches 
of the macaroni trade. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, 6855 We.t Dlveney Ave
nue, Chlc'ao, UJinoll 80G35. Phone: 
889.0200, Area Code 312. Manufac
turers of automaUc form, fl1l, .eal ba. 
machine. for the pack_lilna: of short 
cut good. and noodle.: automatic and 
leml·automnUc FJexitron net weigh
Ing sYltema tor .hort cut loodl; auto
matic lcalel and wrappers for lana: 
good. Ipaghelll Item. Including a 
new wrapper and Icale for the han
dlin, of Italian . ly1e products. See ad 
page 41. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 

DURO & FLETCHER COMPANY, 
Seventh Street, May to Central, Kan
I8S City. Miliouri 64105. Phone: 816· 
842·1122, Creative packaaing engi. 
neers, 

DlAMGND PACKAGING PRODUCTS 
DIVISION, Diamond National Cor· 
poratlon, 733 Third Avenue, New 
York, N, Y. 10017. Crealo" and pro· 
ducen of multl·color labels, foldln, 
cartonl and other packaging materl· 
als: polnt·of-purchalo dllplays, out· 
door posten, booklets, folden, ban
ners and other advertising materlall. 
Salel officea In 28 principal citlel of· 
fer nationwide package dellgn lel'V' 

Ice and marketing conlultatlon. Nine 
manufacturing plants arP. . t:" ateglcal. 
ly located coalt to coall. Se ~ ad In-
• Ide Back Covcr. 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & 
COMPANY, INC., Wilmington, Dela· 
ware 19898. The principal film. from 
Du Pont uaed for packaalna macaroni 
and noodle. are: Du Pont "K"® 307 
cellophane., 2·ln·l polyethylene ba, 
filml and "Cly .. r" polyolefin filml. 
Sale. office.: Bo.ton, Massachulett.; 
New Yark, N. Y.; Philadelphia, Penn· 
Iylvanla: Atlanta, Georgia; Chlca,r" 
lIUnoll: Prairie VUJale, K"n5Ol ~ ; and 
San Francisco, Callfomla. 
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FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA· 
TION, 100 Water Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 11201. Creaton and manufac· 
ture,.. of multl·color carton. and pro
motional material for macaroni· 
noodle producta and frozen foodl . 

MUNSON BAG COMPANY, 1366 Welt 
117 Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44107. 
Converte,.. of c:eJlophane and poly· 
ethylene bagl .1 well al printed roll 
Itock for automatic bal e~ulpment. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAG,ING COR· 
l'ORATIOll, Oak Avenue, Challont, 
Pennaylvania 18914. Phone: 216-822-
2911 . Connrten at ftexlble packll
Ing. 

ROSSOTI'! LITHOGRAPH CORPOR· 
ATION, 8511 Tonnene Avenue, North 
Berlen, N. J. 07047. Complete pack. 
allng aervlcel tor macaroni manufac· 
ture,.., from dellgn and production 
via latelt lithographle equipment, to 
merchandiling and marketinl 01-
.litance In packa,lng promotiON. 
Rouotu CIa-Seal Cartonl (11ft·proof, 
Infeltatlon·proof carton conltruc· 
tlon): RossottJ Econ·a-male equip. 
ment (heat·.eal pockalln, machln· 
ery). Executive officc.: North Berlen, 
N. J . Salel officel: Rochelter, BOltan, 
Philadelphia (Pennlauken, N. J.), 
Plttlburlh, Chlcaao, Milwaukee, 
Kan ... City, Los Angelel, San Fran· 
clICO, Seattle, and San Juan, P. R. 
See adl pagel 2 and 3. 

SERVICES 

JACOBS·WINSTON LABORATORIES, 
INC" lOG Chamben Street, New 
York, N. Y. 10017. Conluillng and 
analytln} chemlltl; lanltatlon con
lullantl: new product development; 
lobelln, and p,pckaglnl advlaan: pel' 
tlclde and bacteriolollcal analYlla. 
See ad pale 10. 

L P F PLASTICS CORPORATION, 01 • 
Wyandotte Street, )(CI"'ql City, Mil' 
.ourl 64105. Phon. 816·842-3020. 
Tenon and Silicone coatlnl' for all 
equipment. Guaranteed one-day aerY· 
ice. See ad pale 05. 

E. H. LEITrE COMPANY, P. O. Bax 
180, Lake Elmo, Mlnne.ota 05042. 
Phone: 612·777·8111. SpeciaUltl In the 
fonnulatlon and production at aero-
101, fumlaant, and Ipray insecticide 
fot the nour millin, indultry and 
thelt aSloclatel. In Canada: E. H. 

Leltte Company of Canada, cIa Mae
Mosham Warehoullni', Ltd., Salka· 
toon, aalkatchewan. See ad pa,e 8. 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LA WRY'S FOODS, INC., 568 San Fer· 

nando Road, Los An,elea, California 
90065 and 1938 Wolf Road, Del 
Plalnel, llUnol1 60018. Manufacturen 
of LaWry'1 SpalheUI Sauce Mix, 
StTOaanolf Sauce Mix, Goula.h Sea· 
lonin, Mlx, Chill Mix, Beef Stew 
MIx, Tartar Sauce Mix, Seatood. 
Cocktail Sauce Mlx, Taco Seuonln, 
Mix, Sealoned Sail, Bealoned Pepper, 
Garlic Spread, Spanlah Rice Sealon· 
Jna: Mix, liquid dreulnal, dry ilIad 
dreulna mlxel, ,ravyllauce mlxel, 
and dip mlxe .. 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 
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CLASSIFIED 
'01 SALl-one Bu."'" continuous motoronl 
abort goods pr.u, type TPM·"OO V/9; co· 
paclty I SOO Ibs./hr. dry bolla, camplet. 
wllh drives ( .... 0/3/60'l ~ontrol pon.ls. d l.· 
lilt. piatfoonlng, etc. 1'\In-.r used 01 JUD
dlKtlon equlpmtnt; ovalloble Immedlol.,y. 
Box 251, Macaroni Journal. Palatine, III. 
60067. 

WAHnD-One each uMd 1 Y.I bouel mile. 
er. 20·lnch dough br.tok, 1 Y.I borrel knead· 
er. BolC 252, Macaroni Journal, Polatlne. 
IIIlno1160067. 

THa MACUONI JOURNAL 
-~--~. 

10. doe. O,a1tIDe .ellh .,1 that riddle r&ddle' ' 
askTMangle 

Flddl. Faddle: Ovalllne Food Products' popcorn· 
peanut confection. Much e.,'er to eat than to wolgh 
for packaglnl', Triangle's prO'fol\ Flexltron scale sys· 
tom handle. It Gontly, Accuratoly. At high speeds. 
Spood and accuracy 10 a combination that Triangle 
undorstand. well, And pooplo with hard·to'package 

QUICK FlEXlTRON FACTS ON WEIGHING FIDDLE FADDLE 
At th,y,ry h'lrt 01 thll nelwalghlng I),.tem II the FI •• It,:" wrllgh 
cell, It, ablllt)· to conel.',nll), d.II'I" accural.l)' weighed chlrg .. 
of FIddle Fiddle I~ yltal to th, o'l.rall conltol of th, ')'It.m. 

All prce ..... 0' th •• yat.m 8f' Int.r"I,t.d-o.nlle product 
f .. dlllO to a" 'cal .. from I Ifnale laurel, cullina 01 bro'.n 
plecll, ctteckwelghino of.ach load before tlillno ; cloll to1.ranc. 
of carton hlndUno and peleillonlno: openlno 01 lin", and a.tllIno • 
HI, th' combln.tlon of.1I th.t contrlbutel to thl high ,"Icl,ncy 
of the Flla!tron Het Welghino SYI'lm. 

80,11 you "Qu1,. a Tctal,PlCkaglno Conclpt, la" to T,llno' •• 
Th,y'rt the machln.ry plopl, with a practical 'pprolch to pick. 

APRIL, ' 1968 

products like Fiddle Faddle know It. Triangle's men, 
machinery and experience lIave helped solve many 
complex packaging problems. In design, engineering, 
manufacturing, and Installation, Triangle's capability 
Is second to none. But why not seo for your.off. ff 
you have a packaging problem, talk to Triangle today. 

aalno problema. Th.)' can come up wllh an ,pproach baled on 
)'our product Ind producllon "qulrem.nll, and backed b)' appll. 
callan elp"l.nc. und" all klndl of ape.d,accur.cy and product 
condllloni. You'll find rr'angll primed with m,n), n.w Md .Icillno 
Ide .. to Incr ..... Hlcl.nc)' Ind econom)'. bl'l talk It OVlr, eoon. 

• 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 

6654 W. Dive rae)' A'ienue, Chlc,Oo, 1lI.11D135 
Tllephon. (312) IIIO-02OD 
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Internatianal Food Company 
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Innovalions 

MI' . 'hu'"n i Iii! , .,In'ady IIllrudUl' j'd a 
IlIlt1\lwl' "f Ill'\\' j'unn'lI , s- and iJ' Oil 
wurk 1111 R' \'t'ml /le\\' Pl'udUI' I ~- lhill il L' 

eSfll'l'l~ will ~ limulhll' lilt' enlilv 111m'''' 
IUni indu ~lry in lilt' Unitt,d S\H'l·$. F u r 
11ll' firsl time ;111 lI1:1t" ,1'01li pruduI' I ~ --BUilUm -

-' .. . -.- -
Th( a,t al ""od~'n de, ign ., ,no .. n ,n ,nl' n l' '' p:lclo.:lge, de~e lo;)('d bv Fronk G.onn,noto to. 
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L'llI ll'1 l 5 1 .. 11· .... \\' lI h lll ., ft·\\· IIHlll l h ~ 
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IC"nllm'ctl lll! p:~gl' ·1011 

'1'111. ~1", ' \Mf'~1 J," "'\1 

menl Aluminum Drying Belt. 
Stronger, more rigid Ihan any "teen 
conveyor. Sloy, clean for Ihere', no wire 
mesh in which dirl con lodge. No belh to 
loosen, no screem 10 mend . 

Shaking Distributor preve-nh praduci 
from adhering when it flul enle-n the 
Dryer. Spread, goods e'lenly over the
be-Ih for more- unUarm drying . 

Modern Automatic Dryer gives you 
stronger, better-looking short goods 
JmiJ!! Ihi ~ !!11i~i!!nl. ml'II~'1I1 Dr~!! r. 1!!IIII'!!t· 
;!llIr!!, hlUnidll~, :1I1.! :111' o.:lr~III , .11I 1 1I ,Irl.' 
",..·..;'1'1.1· rq: ul :lt~',1 \'' I'rl'.t\l~~· , h\l rt 1!1.,.,h 
uf lill~'S I qU:lhl~, 

II ~ n t;II~'hi ng 1!!lI1p!!r,IlUrl.' h' Ih l.' I'r,'dll~l\ 
C"ll :lo.:II~ IlI rdc;(sl.' 1I1,."lurl.'.1I1 1111 I( Ilr~ cr, 
;t t l.' ,,1'011.' hi U~I.' h i~hl.'r I l.'lIIrl.' r ;lIurl.'~, Ih\l" 
clill ing lIt~ iug liml.' h I ,,~ liull.' ;" 4 h" lIr, 
flit certain prl}lIuo.:l ~ . 

Sanitary. Fr,lIIl enlry hI \Ii ,ch.lr~c . Ihe 
Ptt~UC I hluchl.'i Ih 'l1 ,c,'rrl"I\ ~' m.ll l.'ri. lh 
nnly. Unit I I( \\\inj!' ''Ui r and, IIl.11-C ell.'.l11· 
in~ :1Il1.':I "~· I :I~ I- .• Iml ulf·lhl.' · l1l lilr 1."''', lfue· 
tillil lil- I.'\\i,1.' "Illplllk, s;( ll itati,lII . 

Pre-dryer. Yilt! .. , Ill ilhl' 1II1PTt'\~· ~ullr 
rrl."l'l1I ,_Ir~III1! 11Ill,'l.lI i"1I b~ Hhl .lllm!! ,I 
BUill I II I'rd \l ni\l, It ~ I>r~er 111 ~'IIII' I' rl.' ,~- nl 

r rllJu"liun lilll.'. 
:"I.lurc 111;111 :!110 !lI '11i1 It Ilr~~'f" ,II~' n .• 

,'pl.'r,Ilin1:l in lite L' I11I~' 11 SI,t!,·, .111,1 IIlhl'r 

~·II\lnuil.'s . 1I \\illl)a), hi in\' C~lil!:l11.' hrow "au, 
'''' '. \1 ill pri llil \1) \I t~ inl! tlw II t ' llIl I( WiI)'. 

SplClally,de.lgnl!d .wlng-aul panel. 

Super.,fflcl.nl IMulallon .'Op' bOlh 
h,al and '1apor 

Sanitary off.the.noor d" lgn pre .. " nh 
cond.n.allon on floor undern.alh 

'al,nl.d a lumInum alloy con'layar 

Tali .. I,n no or .pan Ihan any other 
.hort good, dry., of , Imllar capacity 

Po.ltlv. air circulation dr l .. uniformly 
o'llr the ent ire wldlh of bait 

Need. practically no alltndanca 

Economical. Require. "Iall'lely lillie 
pow.r, haal. or malnt.nance 

comp~~;:,~;oro"j (BUHLER) 
BUHUA BROt HlRS ( ... ,,, ... ,, ITO. 19') 1,·,1.,. !II' .... ' 0"" M,I" 0 .. " .. , .. 
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Bultonl-
(Continued from page 42) 

The manufadured products of the 
American corporation Include: 57 kind. 
of macaroni and Ipolhelti; 6 typea of 
egg noodles; 7 dltrerenl .auccs: canned 
ravioli, meat ball., Ipaahettl In leveral 
comblnatlollJi lrated cheeses. frozen 
lasagna, Instant plual. ravioli, spaghet
ti and meat ballI, manicotti; and a 
variety ot pack_aed noodle dlnnen. 
Buiton! II the only UaUan company in 
America. They produce an enUre 1'I1nl8 
of billie tood. that r.~.be lound In the 
italian Cul.lne. 

Ja lIalr 

In Italy, Bulton! hal modern lactorles 
In San.epo)cro, Rome, Aprllla and 
Perull •. In France the fadories are lo
cated In Salnt-Maur-dea-Fosaea (eaat of 
Parla) and at Camaret In Provence. 

Subsidiary companlel Include Peru
gina Candle •. The factory, located In 
Perugla, I, one of the largeat chocolate 
factorle. In the world : It 1"0 large that 
the executive. ride bh:ycle. to 'A from 
office to office. The cafeteria &eats 3500 
people at one Ilttln" and has 8 modem 
nunery for the children of the workers 
under the lupervilion of a Itatr of doc. 
tOri and trained nUrle •. Closed circuit 
lelevlalon enable. each mother to have 
Inltant knowled,e of what her child II 
doln,. The mothers vblt the children 
each momln, at 10 A.M. and lunch 
with them. Peruglna candle. are dll' 
tributed and sold In 78 countriel of the 
world. 

Bultonl alia hal a modem printing 
plant (Pollgraftclo Bulton!) In Peru,la. 

Subsidiary food companies are found 
In Scandinavia, the Low Countries, 
England, Belgium, We.t Germany, Leb· 
anon and Kenya. 

Flnanalula Bulton! 

Recently, a new company, Flnandar. 
I, Bulton!. was formed In Italy to con
solidate the famlly.owned International 
Buitoni·Peru,la operations and to pre· 
pare for future ,rowth. 

The company wal founded In 1827 by 
Glulla Bultonl. Born In 1791, Signora 
Bultoni wa. forced by economic neces. 
slty to provide for an Invalid hUlband 
and her ehlldren. She . et up the ftrat 
plant to manufacture pasta commercial
ly. Workln, with a few primitive pieces 
of equipment, the produet was so . uc. 
teuful that It. ",lei lOon spread be •• 
yond the conftne. of the .mall town of 
San.epolcro. 

Her son, Giovanni Bultonl (1822-
1901) expanded the bUltness. It wa. he 
who drvetoped the nrlt .. luten pa.ta, 
rleh In protelnl and vltan:lnl, that 
eventuaUy became widely laId In Italy. 
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In the J880's, the third ,eneratlon 
took over the management of the com. 
pany. GIovanni Bullonl'. two .ons, An. 
tonlo and Francesco succeeded him. 
France. co at thtl time .tarted the candy 
factory that was to become Intemation. 
ally famous a. "Peru,lna Chocolates." 

The fourth ,eneration was aoured by 
the birth of Francesco'. ftve .ons-Lulli 
born In 1887, Bruno born In 1889. 010-
vanni born In 1891, Marco born In 1893, 
and Giuseppe born In 1001. AU ftve 
brotherl are sUII alive and vitaliy Inter. 
e.ted In the many 8JpectJ at the inter
national corporation. 

And now, the ftfth generaUon hal as· 
lumed a leaderlhlp position In the fam
Ily corporation. 

Get Half At Much 
For Your MonlY 

Bultonl Foodl Corporation II current. 
ly runnln, an unuaal double.lmpact 
subway advertising campalg~-com. 
blnlng Interior.vehlcle ads and station 
posters-throughout the New York lub. 
way.ydem. 

Thll 22·by·21 Interior ad for Bultonl 
.paghettl 11 currenUy appearing in 
3,900 vehicle •. At the nme time, the 
company I. placing 900 oneolheet polt. 
erl throughout 477 lubway Itallons. 

Display. feature a photograph of two 
opened boxel of spaghettl-ourl and 
thelrl. The unlabeled package contain. 
twice a. much 01 the Bultonl packa,c. 
The headline: Gel Hilt A, Much For 
Your Mone,. Copy readl: 

"Suitonl live. you better wheat, 
more protein, leu . tarch than other 
apngheUls. Bultonl ,Ive. you half al 
much In the box a. other apaghettl •. 
Which would you rather have? Twice 
as much cheap Ipaghettl? Or half a. 
much grent Ipaghetti'!''' 

Advertlsln, a,ency for Bultonl II 
Doyle Dane Bembach, Inc. 

Now Noodll 0'. 
Campbell Soup Company hal Intro

duced Chicken Noodle 0'. and Tomnto
Beef Noodle 0'. soups. Both contain 
three .Izel of round noodles and are de. 
signed for children. Chicken Noodle 0'1 
retail for two lor 39~ and Tomato-Beef 
Noodle O'a two for 41,. 

Advertlsln, includel color network 
tv, lpot tv and lull color newlpaper adl. 
A 7, coupon wJ11 appear In Sunday 
comic. sections and in color Ipreads In 
national malazlne •. 

Macaroni Stew 
Jazz up leftover roast beef by making 

easy macaroni Itew. In a large sauce. 
pan, combine two CUPI diced cooked 
beef, two onlonl quartered, four .mall 
carrots cut in two·lnch plecel. one ten-
01. package frozen peas, JJ,i: cups water, 
one 8'01. can tomato . aure with cheese, 
one cup uncooked macaroni, one tea. 
.pocn ",It and one·quarter tealpoon 
pepper. Cover and bring to boll: redure 
heat and .Immer until vegetable. and 
macaroni arc tender. Yield: four serv
ingl. 
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Some Pointers on Weight Reduction 
Tru. or Fol .. , 

e You can melt away extra pounds 
by wearing special tight plastle blouses 
and stacka. 

e You can buy an electrical device 
for effortless redUcing that II a con· 
venlent, plealant, comfortable and reo 
laxing form of exerclle resulting In lub· 
ItanUal wellht and ,Irth reducUon. 

e There are pills that allow you to 
"lose 54 pound. of ugly, dangerous fat 
In only three Ihort months" while eat· 
Ing ali the Ipa,hetti, malted milks and 
pizza you want. 

False II the anlwer to each of these 
questlonl, according to the American 
Society of Bariatrics-the association of 
phy.lclanl who .peclalize In weight re· 
ductlon. 

Mllllonl Spent 

American. Ipend more than $2~O,-
000,000 eaeh year for a tantaltic array 
of easy weight reduction .chemel such 
as these, lay the barlatrlclons, and Ihll 
type of "treatment" of obellty Is per· 
haps the futel t ,rowin, form of medl· 
cal quackery there lsi 

If obesity were merely the result of 
over·eating, treatment would be -10. 
tively Ilmple, the doctors say. Bu' .here 
are leveral posalble medical realons for 
obesity, and eaeh patient must be treat· 
ed accordln, to the reason for his 
obellty: 

1) EnvIronmental, or "misnutrlllon" 
due to the excellive availability of 
food; 2) physlolo,lcal, which may be 
due to aging, to the onset of menopause, 
or the lack ot exercise: 3) psycho
neurotic, or emotional, obesity; 4) le
netic, or metabolic, obellty auch as may 
be relaterl. to diabetes; 5) hormonal 
obesity ; and 6) Iatrogenic: obesity, that 
which Is causcd by certain drugl, luch 
01 "the pill." 

P.ychlatric Tlutrapy 

Some of the mosl Interesting reasons 
for obesity, bariatrician. say, are psy. 
cholo,leal. Dr. Jean Mayer of the De· 
partment of Nutrition at Harvard 
agrees. He layl : "Many of the obese arc 
effectively, indecd compulsively, habit
uated to excelslve food Intake or Weight 
gain." 

For thl. realon, In the most severe 
cases, psychiatric therapy must accom
pany a welaht reducUon program. 

Dr. Grace A. Goldsmith, Professor of 
Medicine at Tulane Unlverllty School 
of Medicine, Itatel, "Too little aUention 
hOI becn giVen to the many facets of 
therapy : motivation, psychic and emo· 
tlonal aspects, familial and environ· 
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ne,. .,. ft. shortcuts 10 losing weight. ac
cording 10 Ihe Amerkan SocIety of Barl
alrle •• the ouae/allon of ph)'1lclons who spe· 
crallze In weight reduclfon. LOSing weight, It 
iClV' Is 0 medlcol problem and 10 do It 
safelv ond rrmonen'lv. 0 phvslclan .hould 
be cOnluile . 

mental problems ond Individualization 
of treatment with close supervision. 
Therapeutic .uccess ean be obtained 
only It the patient strongly desires to 
Jose weight, and If the physlclan Is 
willing to devote the necessary time to 
the patient's problems." 

It seldom does ony good for the phy· 
Ilcion to accuse the patient of gluttony 
and treat him by trying to frighten and 
reform him. Tolerance, Iympathy and 
understanding on the part of the phy· 
slclan and the wllllngneSl of the phy
sician to .pend time with the patient 
con mean the difference between suc
C<!Q and failure. 

Good Patlent·Doclor Relatlon,hlp 

Because a good patient·physlclan reo 
lationship Is so Important to e(1'ect!ve 
reducing, barlatrlelons concentrate on 
dealing with many different aspcch of 
obesity. They endeavor to guide po. 
lIentl In a Bofe, sensible welght.reduc
tion plan that tokes Into account the 
psychological as well as physical fac· 
tors Involved. Members of the Amerl. 
con Society of Dariotrles arc speclolisls 
who have agreed to highly restrlcUve 
procedUres In their medical proctice. 
One aim of the Society Is to educate 
people ogalnst common misconceptions 
about weight reduction. 

It cannot be overemphasized that 
overweight is a medical problem, cop· 
able of control by medical means, not 
by self-administered crash diets, fad 
loads and mOlllc pll ~l. According to Dr. 
Normon C. Jollffe 01 the New York City 
Department of Health, "At least no per 
cent of all the people who lose Weight 
on n diet proceed to cain It right back, 
and usually they ga in more thun they 
hove lust." Fur the vost majority lIt peo· 
pie, there Is no royal rood to slimness, 

the bariotrlelnns point oul, short of the 
necessary change In eating hnbits ac
companied by an Increase in activity 
on the part 01 the patient when pos· 
sible. 

Seware of PUbl 

While certain medication Is part of 
the armamentarium of the physielan, 
It is used only as on adjunct when 
needed to hclp the patient Improve his 
eating hablts. Weight reducing pills 
should never be taken unless the Indi
vidual is under the direct supervision 
of a physlclon. ethical bariatrlclans say, 
and should never oocome a permanent 
way of life. 

Do'. and Don't'. 

The American Society of Bariatrics 
orrers these "do'II" for the Individual 
who wants to lose weight: 

1) Consult the family phy.lclan or a 
physician who specializes in weight 
control. Many specialists are members 
of the American Society of Bariatrics 
and require their patient. to undergo a 
complete medical examination Includ. 
Ing electrocardiogram, blood chemistry, 
urinalysis. ond various testl of metabo. 
lism. 

2) Become more active. Walk rather 
than ride whenever you can. Inactivity 
is a major couse of overweight. 

3) Avoid candy, snacks and stay 
away rrom the refrigerator. 

.1) Eat a big high protein breakfast 
... eggs and meat. Coffee alone is not 
enough. 

51 Avoid caffeine. Drink no more 
than two "live" cups or corree. tea or 
glosses of colo dally. 

6) Learn the basis of good nutrition 
so that you will know the proper foods 
to cot Dnd those foods to avoid. 

No one Ihould be lert to cope with 
an overweight problem by himself. The 
overweight Individual needs the moral 
support and affection of his ramlly to 
solve his problem. Overweight Is not 
glullony, but 0 ponoramo of dlseoses. 

Further Information may be obtulned 
from American Society of Bariatrics, 
420 Lexington Avcnue, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Telephone (212) 083·3200. 

Enriched Macaroni Food. 
Enriched macaroni foods hove an Imo 

portont ploce In the esscnUal four food 
Groups established 01 a guide to food 
selection by the U.S. Deportment of 
Agriculture. They ure lin Importonl 
lIlember ur the Dreud!! lind Cereul s 
Group. 1I10nn wllh enriched, whole 
croln or restored hreadJ! ond cereuk 
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Aseeco Aids Quality Control 

QUALITY Control, a phrase that 11 
today Qasoclaled with both private 

and government bUllneu. 
Q~Ulllly Control-a necl!sslty brought 

about by thl! desire or produeers to de
liver to the ultimate user a product 
"without extUIl!.," Not satisfied that hi, 
product was "as good" as nny but that 
his product was a. good 8S It was pos
sible to produce. 

Quality Control II not confined to any 
indultry; whether it be the butcher, 
the baker or the candlestick maker, It 
applies to nnythlnl bein, produced by 
man, There 11 a time worn phrase, "r 
did the belt J could with the tool. I 
had." In today's modem thinking thll 
could well be chanaed to "I did the bell 
with the best tool. available." 

Qualll, PnM"allon 

The englneerln, .taff of Aleeco I. 
trained to think "there Is a beller way." 
Thll thlnklna: extendl beyond the .trlel 
Quality Control at the machines built 
by Aleeco, to prelervlng the quality of 
prodUel td be handled on the machlnel. 

Both large and .mall producers of 
food productl budget a .Izeable portion 
of their fund. for relearch and develop
ment and within their Research and De· 
velopment Department, comes Quality 
Control. By no mean. confined to Intro
ducing new product. but of major Im
portance Improving and protecting the 
quality of their Itandard product •. 

Most producers shy away from de. 
Ilgnlng their own machinery, having 
found that It I. economically unsound 
to engineer and design one-purpose 
equipment. In past years, they were 
forced Into building their own rna. 
chlnery, but today they can turn to 
machinery IpeciaUltl with their prob. 
lems. 

Mecco nlll thll gap between conven
tional standard and hlehTy sophlstl· 
cated l peciallzed machines .The Quality 
Control factor becomes manifold. II.rst 
consideration being to design equip
ment that will not degrade the custom-
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cr. prodUel and of equal Importance to 
deliver a unit that haa built In Quality 
Control as related to itl perfonnance 
Dnd conltruttlen. Every producer of 
food prodUcts today Is confronted with 
sanitation controll. While it I. our opin
ion that all food plant. are aware of 
the necellity of maintaining aanitary 
conditions In their plantl for lelf pro. 
tectlon, the new federal and .tate relu
lotion. have ~ome very .trict, and 10 

it behooves every plant to check tt!lula. 
tlons before purchasing any procelllnl, 
.torinl or conveylnl equipment. In 
New York .tate the sanitation Inspec
ton warn buyen to check with their 
department before making a purchase, 
for, al they .ay, you can buy what you 
want. but If it does not come up to their 
standards, It wiU not be allowed to 
operate. 

Aleeco has been aware of this for 
some time. In tact have shipped uniil to 
New York expressly to be checked tor 
.tate acceptance. This comes under the 
head of customer Quality Control pro
tection. It Is wen to pOint out, that 
while lome of the regulatlonl seem ex
treme, It is to the user's beneftt. 

Product ProltC'llon 

Aseeco fits Into the Qualty Control 
picture by virtue ot deslgnlnl and fob
rlcallng equipment that protect, your 
product. Every time a product I. trans
ported, It is subject to delradaUon. You 
can use the highest quality of raw In
lredlents, exercise lreat care In the ex-

truslon to prevent tearlnl or buml~g 
of the dough, be extremely critical of 
the unlfonnlty of each die cavity that 
your desired tolerance. are held to, In
stall the best available humidity and 
temperature controll In the drying 
procels, ending up with a piece of prod
uct that you are Justly proud of. Then 
what! How much handllnl II done from 
the dryer to the consumer package'!' Up 
a conveyor Into a tote bin'!' Tote bins 
pushed into a .toraee area, Identity lost 
as to what Is fresh or old? Bins emptied 
Into a packalln, machine hopper'!' 
Every transfer Is a point of breakage. 
Docs the consumer packale look like 
the good product that came out of the 
dryer'!' 

Spodollsb 

Thll Is the lI.eld In which Aseeco spe. 
cializes. Protect the Quality Control of 
your product so that It eets Into pack-
8glnl with the least possible amount of 
delradatlon. StorBle designed with 
know how that wlll meet sanitary regu
lations and will live Quality Control. 

Many of the major food prodUcers 
ore more concerned with the protection 
of their products from degradation than 
In the actual dollan .aved by the use of 
an automatic storR:e flo'!lIIty. Fortu
nately, thl. saving. Is three fold: labor 
IDvinls In handllnl, product savlnls in 
waste and the Immeasurable savll'ls 
in gettinl your product to the consumer 
in the best possible condition. Quality 
Control. 

TUB MACARONI JOURNAL 

7 an.unautomated interval between processing and packaging. A 
clullelred with tote boxes, cans, racks, drum. and hand trucks, creating 

~el,andlhlg and conCused scheduling. A gap with Inherent IneCli-
"c,'ancly,"costly and degraded products. 

can 'eliminate e~pen~l~e unneeded labor and recover valuable floor 
. t}, II ....... , .. ~:-~_ ," 

jjf ,",,,;''f'~S;-~~_ '",,' 

,0 _se:cumsveyor 
Nfli81:r\'ci:Un'8veY(,j. Is, a Fully Automatic Surge. Storage Unit Cor Cragile, non-free 

, Product Cram processlng' ls Accumulated Into an electrically pro-
'.R8iran'mij~ :~~ovI1l8 that automatically compensates for surges and dlstrlb-

_I offers. without obligation, 
e ngineoring servicas to oid in dosign and 

layout of convoying and storogo 
• system's; as' well as installation service. 

.. ~ " Find qut what the Accumavoyor 
can do for you. Writo or call for your 

:::,~;~::::;;,, " ' nearest ropresentativo. 

ASEECO CORP_ 

Automatod S)/sloms " 
Equlpmonl Englnoorlng 

1830 W. OLYMPIC BOUL~VARO 
LOS ANGELES, CALI .. , g0008 

T£LEPHONE (.213) 388_9091 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGc 
by Goo". H. Kahn 

KEEP OFF ' THE BLACK LIST 
ThI.I. No. 40 of 41 101 .. , .. 1.1 ••• rtkl ... 

are sadly mistaken. He'll remember 
your dupUclty even If your next call Is 
a year l.ter. 

A clothier In a northern WI.conaln 
town once boulht levenl dozen hunt
Inl JackelJ from a .. lelman he had met 
for the flnt time. The proprietor warn· 
ed the man that he had to have the 
jackelJ before the opentnl of the deer 
lealOn. 

group's next meetinl the duped a.ent 
put out the word or the salesman's con· 
duct. From then on the laUer found 
e\'ery school door closed to him In that 
8rea. 

SOME .. lelmen have a near perfe<t 
knack for aetUna on euJtomen' 

black Ulta. Worse Itill, they often don't 
reaUle they are dolna wrona· 

Now a black Ult II seldom a formal 
roIter. Word I •• Imply passed through
out a parth:ular Indultry that Salesman 
"A" II unreliable, dlshonelt or Incom
peten;', So he findl It hard, if not 1m
pOlilble, to get orders. He may even be 
unaware that he 1. on the black Ult. 

Faile claims can put a salesman on 
the black Ust. Jones, a pen and pendl 
seller, caUs on a customer, who Is about 
to .Ive him only a small order. To ~n
duce a lar.er one, Jones leta fall the 
remark that the buyer's competitor, a 
bl. . tatlonery Itore, has bou.ht 600 
dOlen of the same pencil. 

The customer leems properly 1m
prelled but excuses himself. ostensibly 
to aUend to a matter In another part of 
the store. Instead he calls the competi
tor, an old friend, and tells him of the 
utesman's claim. 

"He'l Iyln.... the other buyer says. 
"I onty took 50 dOlen." 

That telephone conversation spelled 
the ulelman'l doom. 

He wal caught trying to pull a fast 
one, and he lost the faith of hil cus
tomer and probably many others. Word 
travels fait. In a year, Jones may find 
his volume cut In holf. 

Enlhudutic, But ••• 

Enthusiasm Is II desirable quality in 
a .ale.man. but don't let It cloud your 
jud.ment or common senae. Clalm.s 
.hould be accurate enough to wlth.tand 
.crullny. A door-to-door .eed vendor 
can often let away with wild claims, 
but he Itn't countlnl on repeat bUllneu. 
You are. If you think you can 8.lm·nam 
I. cultomer In January and then let 
another order from him In Ma~h, '!.ou 

"Relax," the .alelmln allUred him. 
"You'll have them In plenty of time." 

Two weeks before the leason opened, 
the coat. had not arrived. 

The ctittomer losl hundreds of dollars 
In bu.lnell and many Iteady customers. 
By the time the jackets were Ihipped, 
the season was nearly over. 

The customer, of course, expreaaed 
his an.er to the sale.man'. company, 
but he did much more. He waf well
known In that realon and had numer
ous friends who owned stores In other 
cities. IIe palled the word to them that 
the salesman'. word could not be trust· 
ed. Six month. later the man waf as
slgncd to a new territory; his eftectlve· 
ness had ended In the ftrst one. 

Prl~ Polley 
Another way to qualify for the black 

list " to promise price discounts or 
deals you can't deliver. The IIllesman 
should be extremely cautious in this 
respect. Don't ofter dllcounta unless you 
know headquartera will back you up. 
You Ihould be familiar with your com
pany's cash and quantity discount. and 
make lure the buyer underttands them. 

You're headcd for trouble when you 
free.lance on the dllcounts. One exam· 
pie involved the sale of band Instru
ments to D hl.h school. An eager aales
man promlscd the .chool district's pur
chaalnl Dgent a more than .enerous 
quantity discount. 

The ofTer far outstripped that or com· 
peUnl Rrms Dnd the alent .napped It 
up. 

The discount was too lood. The com· 
pony had not authoriled It and would 
not lrant it. The .. Iesman barely held 
on to hit Job, but It didn't do him much 
loed. The buyer belclI.ed to an BUacla· 
tlcn of school purchulnl alents. At the 

M.hnpnHntlag N.rehucllM 
Never make any claims for products 

that cannot be .upported by facts. If 
your tire w1lliut for 20,000 miles, don't 
try for 28,000. If your paint will lurvlve 
two seasons, don" bi11 It al a lUe41me 
coating. If your home insurance polley. 
doean't cover liability, don't lilY that II 
doel. If part. are difficult to eel for 
your sewing mllchlne, don't claim the 
opposite. 

All of the above contain 0 one-way 
pallale to the black list. If cu.tomers 
can't rely on your word, they won't buy 
from yOU and they won't recommend 
you to others. 

Seventy-five years ago communica
tion in industry and commerce was 
slow. 

A salesman or drummer could treat 
a customer badly In one town and move 
on to another with no 111 consequence. 
ltis reputation seldom cau.ht up with 
him. TodDY, the .. lesman'. reputation 
follows him wherever he goes. His 
conduct with one buyer may afTect his 
relationship with a hundred olhert. A 
dNg talelman can live himself II block
eye In the whole pharmaceutical Indus
try and just by ml.representln. a prod· 
uct to one dealer. 

Don't GOilip 
The tendency to losllp II not con· 

fined to the female leX. OOlilp il a 
commodity exchanged by men as well 
and often with lreat relish. This In· 
clude. lalesmen. 

In fact, the .ale.man II In a beUer 
position than mOlt to carry and report 
gossip. He travels a lot, mee" many 
people and ,els about .aclally. 

Some salelmen, unfortunately, make 
It a practice to tell tales about their cu.
tomers i6nd competitors. They believe It 
endean them to their listeners. Far 
from it. Such behavior Is more likely to 
put the sale.man on the unwelcome lilt, 
which Is the same a. the black 111t. 

(Continued on pile n) 

K •• p Off the Black LIIf
(Continued from page 48) 

The bUYer Is no fool. 1£ you tell him 
storlel about hi. competitor, he'll ft.ure 
out that you wl1l pick him 01 the next 
target for gossip. 

Many things are told to salelmen In 
conftdence. Respect that confldence. 
Otherwise, you may nnd yourself with 
dwindling orden. 

Many customers will obJcct to .ollip 
on moralgroundl. A truckln' sale.man 
In the southwest learned that a custom· 
er'. son Wru! expelled from coUege for 
.teallng money from his fraternity 
brothers. Hla father was heartbroken. 

The salesman, for reason. not quite 
clear, revealed the Incident to some of 
his other customers. One. a man with 
a colle.e-a.e son of his own, Rew Into 
a rage and ordered the .alesman oft the 
premises. 

"That's a helluva thing to .pread 
around," he told the: ulelman. 

1 know of another aalesman who reo 
peated what he had heard about a cus· 
tomer on the ver.e of bankruptcy. In 
the first place the report wasn't true: 
In the second place the rumor had been 
started by an enemy of the customer. 

The salesman's relatlon.hlp with hll 
customer should be the .ame as that 01 
doctor-patient and lawyer-client. The 
very fact that a buyer confldes In you 
means that he likes and reBpects you. 
Fall him and you risk losln. not only 
hlB friendship but his buslncss. 

Trust In business Is as valuable as 
any security you own. Lose It and you 
become a poorer man In more ways 
than one. 

Malicious losslp about competitors Is 
also III-advised. Such prllctice docs not 
boost your stock; It lowers It. No suc
cellful producer ever rllmbed to the top 
on the backs of his competition. These 
salesmen make it on their own ability 
and drive. 

If your competitor i. It drunk, a liar 
or a fraud, the truth will come out. You 
need not take it upon yourself to bring 
about his downfall. Customers will sce 
the man for what he Is and take appro
priate action. If It competitor Is openly 
trying to harm you, then nght back. 
Everyone wlll recognize your right to 
defend your reputation and your com
pany. But If the competitor Is only 
making an ass of himself, give him 
every ltpporlunity. He cnn only hurt 
himself and help you. 

The Olb., Black Lbl 

There Is one other black list to keep 
off. 

That is the one kept by your own 
outflt. Salesmen who chisel, Ite down 

on the Job and lose business will soon 
be out of favor with their superiors. 

You nol only lose prestige In your 
own organization, but you won't flnd It 
any betler at another flrm. Your work 
record follows you wherever you go. 
No sales manager will recommcnd a 
man who failed him. A salesman's rep
utation Is one of his most precious ai
aeta. Without it he is Just a face In the 
crowd. 

Are you managing to stay 01Y the 
black list, whether among your custom
ers or your company? 1£ you can answer 
"yes" to nine of the following questions, 
you're probably in good .tanding wher· 
ever you go: 

1. Do you refrain from 
spreading loulp about 
your customers and com
petitors? 

2. Can you back up your 
claims for your product or 
service? 

3. Are you sure of your facts 
when you quote a dis
count? 

4. Are you constantly aware 
of the importance 01 your 
reputation and the relation 
of reputation to sales? 

5. Are you dedicated to the 
truth In seiling? 

6. Do you strive to make 
yourself welcome when 
you call on a customer? 

7. Do you respect the confl
dence of your customers? 

8. Have you ever been told 
that you have a good repu
tation In your fleld? 

9. Have you had a pat on the 
back lately from your boss? 

Y .. No 

10. Do you think you deserved 
It! 

11. Do you value friendship in 
business? 

12, Are your Cllstomers abo 
your friends? 

ICop)' rl,ht lDi4-CtOf,e N. ~hn) 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 
SMOOTH SELLING 
by Geo ••• N. Koh. 

Reprln'" of Ihll serln coml In a 'OUf 
pl'l lonnl'. printed In :2 colora Ind 
thtn.hOIIJ:UnChed to IU ony ItlndlnS 

~rtn~ 1~~lud!!'a ~~r .. :!r~:t~ime~~~,.". 

3°U .:·t,~.ol~d~~'ir:lrn~c~~~~ .,lel, in UI, "ri .. II numbered. PII ... 
.ptc1t110W' ".1ahn by number. 

Whln Orckl.n, UI, vuloUJ Irlldea of 
Ulil serl.. Iddrna ordera to tI" 
0'0,., If. K&ha COlllrnirJ'. MarklUn, 
~~~tI~p.~e:n(':lrlr,,JJIA~!~~;: 
NI. York. N.Y. 10010. 

Brok ... Call for 
Clonr Communications 

.'\ call for closer ('')mmuolcatlon and 
coordination between the segments of 
the food Industry was sounded recently 
by D. V. Brown, past National ChBlr· 
man 01 the NatlonBI Food Brokers As
sociation. Speaking before grocers, food 
brokers and allied tradesmen at the 
Alloclated Grocers of Colorado annual 
meeting Mr. Brown ~ ald, "All 01 our 
efforts should now In one direction to a 
common obJective. The more smoothly 
we work together-the more efficlent
the more economical are the results for 
our ultimate customer-the consumer." 

He stated that when carefully 
planned programs of marketing by any 
one se.ment, supplier, food broker, 
headquarters or retail, are not com
pletely considered and communicated. 
the result Is decline In production and 
Increased costs. He cited the following 
examples supporting this statement: 

-When suppliers conceive a market· 
In. program that is not practical, tested 
or proved. 

-When the sales people are not eft 
Icctive In adapting a program to the 
Jocpl distributing conditions. 

-When the warehouse-the whole· 
saler~ooperatlve does not act, or ex
tcnd, or communicate. 

-When salesmen do not effectively 
communicate with the store headquar
ters. 

-When the retailer docs not coordl· 
nate. 

Mr. Brown further pointed out that 
though distribution costs through all 
segments of the food Industry have sub
stantially decreascd over the years, that 
It stili unlntcntionally suffers from the 
policies that have been designed by and 
for one .egment's objectives without 
full consideration of the other links in 
the food distribution system. "We nil 
hove objectives within our operallons," 
he said, "and to reach thcse objectives 
we have pollt'les, systems and rules, 
and logically and generBUy, succeed 
and follow these applications-but 01-
ten we have policies designed lor our 
own effit'lencles that do not meet the 
needs of all the other segments we are 
scrvlng." He cited several examples 01 
successes and failures In marketing to 
establish his point. 

Mr. Brown .poke of the role of the 
food broker, one vital link in the dis
tribution system. "The role of the food 
broker Is that of communicating and 
.elllng to the headquarters on behalf of 
the packer or manufacturer he r\!pre
.ents, and then again to the retailer, 
effectively moving the merchandise 
from the warehouse to the store." 



MONTREAL, CONVENTION CITY 
Sit. of NMM.A. 64th Annual Meetinll. July 15·18 

~1 ONTREAL, second laraelt French· 
,.. .peakln, city In the world, II one 
of North America'i lreat · convention 
centeno 

A mountain cUy facing on the St. 
Lawrence Seaway, It. pre-eminence al 
D gathering place for International can
ferenc~s and it. choice a. a convention 
site and for IClecl executive mH:Ung. 
Is due . to It. aeography, its un.ur· 
pas.sed convenUrm facJ1lUes, and, above 
all, to Iu colorful, congenial and cosmo
politan atmosphere. 

Old ud ",. 
Montreal'. like no other city. It is 

both Old and New World-French pnd 
Kngllsh-a vast municipal plan round 
and a teeming marketplare. A Montreal 
convention Is equivalent to a trip 
abroad to mo.t North American •. 

At,:ustomed to playing host to con
vention vlslton from many lands, 
Montreal hu coruclentlously set out 
to ICrve them. It hal large auditori
ums with multilingual, .Imultaneous 
translation sy.tems. It ha. some of the 
continent'l Onest reltaurants. It has 
made a .peclalty of luxurious accom· 
modatlon for top-level conferencel. 

Night and day Montreal offers con
vention deleaate. and their wive. the 
be.t of two cultures-French and Eng
lish. Entertainment, Ihopplng, One arts, 
professional .port, lind summer acUvl
tic. are all to be foulld within the city
easily reachcd by car, bu., caleche or 
subway, by broud boulevards which 
link old, hl.torlc quartien with lome 
of the mosl1pcclocular office complexe. 
In the New World. 

No other city haa so much-.o close 
to home and yet 10 far away In char· 
acter, atmosphere and jole de vlvre. 

H,. Hot,l 

Once in a creat while there rises a 
hotel of such sumptuoul splendor that 
othert pale by comparison. Such Is Le 
Chateau Champlain. A remarkable 
composite of relal .tateliness, function· 
al perfection, and traditional old world 
wamlth ond chonn. A hotel that will 
renect your aood taste and reinforce 
your Imaae as a dlstinaulshed guide to 
flne attommodatlons. 

Ll! Chateau Champlain wal opened ' 
to guelts early In 1901. The 820·room, 
fully air-conditioned hotel emphasilcs 
luxurious privacy, with only 20 rooms 
per floor. Evel')' room II dramatized by 
a plcture·wlndow view. The hotel hal 
been deslaned to bring a special touch 
of Iracloulness to conventions In thl. 

lreat convention city. A motor entrance 
to the Ipaclous larage will live dlrecJ. 
accen to the eleaant ballroom and 
other public roams. 

Complementing the hotel II a 211-
ItOI')' office building, forming part of 
Canadian Paclflc'. vibrant, imaalnatlve 
new complex, PJace du Canada . _ . a 
whole wide world of actlvitlesl 

WlMand DiD_ 
Under the roof 01 I.e Chateau Cham

plain are a n'Jmbcr of placel to dine 
and drink: 

LeI Marinl',n, a masculine bar. Out
.Ide the entrance hana. a Ihlp model In 
shining copper. Inside a lonl bar 
.Iretche. Into a prosr..ed 01 teak, ma· 
hogany and black leather. Ship models 
evel')'where, engmvln •• of fteel action. 
on the walls. The vital, colorful mural 
beh)nd the bar .et. the tone of thl. 1m
prflslve cocktail lounle. It wal de· 
.l~ned by a Swedllh air! caUed Frieda 
Blumenberl. 

lA JarcUn. a feminine rendezvou., has 
a carpet green as a razor·.haved lawn, 
trimmed hedges and larden furniture. 
You lecl that well-bred people are play· 
Ina croquet nearby (probably Incorrect) 
and thai tea Is about to be served (cor
red--cocktalls, too). 

lA Toumebrocbe, an Infonnal rellau
rant, look. like a dream kitchen built 
by a mllllonalre cook for a French man
or house. Brick wall. and pillars, oak 
beams and rallinls, wrought Iron doors 
and chandeliers are shown at their beil 
aaainst sophisticated colors. One wall 
display. the spit-Ie toumebroche-the 
chareool pit and D caged·ln candlelit 
wine cellar. A vasl oven gives forth the 
aroma of baking bread, sharpenln, the 
appetite for the suckling pia .Iowly 
finishing Its last few rotations. 

I.e NewcbaJeL a lonnal re.taurant. 
Chandeliers In cl')'slal and ,aid, damask 
walls, lolden mirrors and brocade cur
tains-this Is an elegant room, ,uperbly 
In the Loul. XVI tradition. Perfed set
ting for such noble dishes a. filet de 
boeuf Wellington or chateaubriand 
beamalse. 

I.e Cat' Cone', a supper club and 
theater, II a concert cafe that lake. you 
back to the Gay Nineties. A .talrway 01 
tables climbs up from the .taaei cur
tained boxes look down lrom the wall. 
Heavy gold-framed reproductions 01 
To u lou I e Lautrec: canvascs hang 
agalnlt a theatrically red background. 
Seven thousand tiny pinpoint lamps 
aive an unforgettable eRcct a. you dine 
and enjoy the music-hall show. 

L'Elcapade, la • symphony of mid
nlaht blUe and purple with a dance 
door and an • 1. carte menu In a pent
house at the top of Chateau Champlain. 

Man And HI. Warld 
Expo '67 was .uch a terrlftc IUeceU 

that public demand insisted it operate 
again thl. year. It wlll be known 8S 

"Man and HII World '68." 
The lreater majority 01 what you 

saw (or milled) at Expo wl11 he on 
view again this year, plus a multitude 
of new and interclUnl features. 

Virtually everythlnl at Expo I. free 
except the admlulon ticket. and your 
meal .. The NMMA Convention Delk 
wUl have ticket. for sale at reduced 
rates. 

Encyclopaedia Britannica flugieat, 
these raUn.l: 
CUe Du Havre Island: 210 
(Official Guide Book Sunding Number) 
Art Gallery, Labrinlhe-the two be.1 

thin,s at Expo. 
lie Notre Dame-south aide from Expo

Expreu slatlon: 
408 Canada (Amonl other thln.I, visit 

their art laUery lndudlnl Kanch 
photos; see Rve·mlnute movh~l) 

407 . Ontario 
425 Fnnce (Brauler Restaurant In 

basement Is lood) 
430' Israel 
435 Britain (RUh best rating) 
North .Ide from Expo-Expreaa Station: 
442 Italy (avoid the bll reslaurant) 
443 Czechoslovakia (third best raUna) 
464 India 
485 Mexico 
414 Kaleidoscope (Don't miss thlsl) 
419 Soviet Union (fourth be.t ratlna) 
Sainte Helen Island: 
319 Telephone Pavillon (Don't mill 

thl. show) 
358 U.S.A. (Olsappolntina to some) 
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Eggs 

C. Kaitis Company 
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PASTEURIZED WHOLE EGGS - YOLKS - WHITES - SPECIAL BLENDS 



The Solid Stohl Noodl. 
-With Ell Solid. 

Egg Solid. P ..... u.tlon in Thoulandl of Pound. 
Whol. AIbu_. Yolk Olhe, , 'olal 

by Vito I. D'Agoslino 
Something hal been happeninR to 

palta production lately I and more and 
more noodle manufacturers are begin
nlnllo usc cIJ loUds tor the production 
of noodles. 

January ........ ... .. 
F~bruary . . . . . . . . . . . . 
March ... ....... .... 
April ............ ... . 
Moy ..... ... .. ...... 
June .. .... ... .. .. ... 
July ............. ... 
AUlult .. ... .... ..... 
September .• .. . . . . .. . 
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
November .. ......... 
December ....... .... 

445 
629 
679 
989 

1,097 
I,m 
1.460 
2.253 
1,802 

950 
504 
687 

1,207 1,351 1,413 4,426 
1,392 1,001 1,691 4,125 
1,766 1.832 1,883 D,960 
1,743 1,533 2,311 6,636 
2.139 2,122 2,354 7,712 
2,108 2,199 1,902 7,704 
1,963 1,661 1,600 6,744 
1,573 1,674 2,038 7,fl38 
1,334 1,334 1,205 5,675 
1,560 1,381 1,213 D,I23 
1,105 1,510 880 ~,2:iO 

1,107 1,462 841 4,l1S1 

Henningsen Food. Inc., the egg peo
ple, are the oldest and largel' manufac
turers of Ipray dried eggs!" the United 
State •. A company with five operating 
plant. in the midwest lelllng egg soUds 
to 8 varlely of food proceulng indus
trle. domeatlcally and abroad. 

Total .• . .. . .. .. •. 13,140 19,186 10,126 19,277 70,729 

Hennlni. lm'. free Howlng elK ,oUds 
in noodl~. wUl allow you to Rain luch 
advantaa:el •• improved quality, con
trolled production, Improvement of 
quality control ' and lanItalion, and 
economy and convenience of handling. 

Unlfonn Quallty 

Every drum of ell yolk lOUd, and 
whole ell solid, Is iuaranteed to live 
you thu lame functional qualities day 
aftor day throulhout the year. We can 
maintain lreater unitonnlty because 
our ell products are produced under 
tllht speelflcatlons. All our production 
runs are carefully Inlpected, tested and 
analyzed In our own laboratories ac· 
cordlnl to speclflcatlon. When we guar· 
antee each container to be 95% egg 
10Udl, we mean it, and 95% e':l lolldl 
are what you wUl flnd. 

COnUolled ProducHoD 

Now, when you are ready to start 
your production achedule, .0 are our 
eili. Ell soUdl are always ready to be 
Uled. With ell .olldl you can now 
eliminate the ale-old practice of thaw
Inl frozen elg. several hourt prior to 
production. 

ImproYlmeat of Oualltr Control 
and BudtallOG 

Ell loUd. are bacteriolollcally con
trolled to levels lower than usually 

round In thawed rrozen elliS. It is dur
Inl the thawlnl proceu that rroun 
('ggs are easy to contaminate even 
thoulh they Dre lalmonella nelatlve. 
Thawed eggs which are refrozer. can 
chanle the quality of your next produc
tion. 

A hleher delree of sanitation can be 
maintained In In-plant operatlonl. No 
more lummy and wet ftOOrt with egg 
lollds. Gone are the 30 pound cons 
which can breed bacteria and create 
.torale problems. We estimate that 
with each 30 pound tin of frozen ellS, 
2% of the product loes out the back 
door. Have you ever i(!en a 30 pound 
tin scraped bone clean? Ell solids are 
modem, convenient and clean. 

Econom, and Connaleace 
oj Handling 

Egg solids do away with the costly 
operation of maintaining freezer storage 
Ipace. It eUmlnates time and labor of 
putting frozen ellS In and out of a 
freezer, the costly waltlnl period for 
the product to completely thaw and 
the nulnnce of w8lhlng and storing 
empty 30 pound tlnl. 

Frozen ell yolk contalnl about 55% 
water. Fraun whole ell contains about 
75~ water. Doe. It make any setue to 
store water? We remove the water that 
is found In the liquid yolk and liquid 

Go.ernment Egg Reporh 
U. S. Cold Siorag. lI.port Feb. 1. IHI Y.a, Ag" 5 Y.u Aft,aaa 
Shell EllS (Cales) 77,000 63,000 
Frozen Eggl-Total Pounds 85,319,000 37,014,000 
Frozen whites Pounds 0,175,000 1,764,000 
Frozen yolks Pounds 20,994,000 8,901,000 
Frozen whole egll Pounds 53,513,000 19,649,000 
Frozen unclaulfled Pounds 1,6~7,OOO 160,000 

Crop lIeport (t. Stat.s) Jan\W'f, IHI 
Shen elg. produced 5,971,000,000 
Average number of layert 325,885,000 
Averale rate of lay 18.32 

73,000 
40,384,000 
9,736,000 

12,904,000 
22,225,000 

1,510,000 

JanuBrf. IN7 
5,882,000,000 

321 ,640,000 
18.29 

Laye, Report, 
Henl and Pullets of Laylnl Ale 
Ell' Laid per 100 Layert 

Feb. I, III. 
323,298,000 

59.9 

Feb. 1. 1117 
319,391,000 

60.0 

52 

whole egg 10 that you only need to Itore 
the dry materia1. When production 
schedules are ready to belin, we ask 
you to add the required amount of wa· 
ter right from the tap. 

Egi yolk lolldl can be dry blended 
together wllh dour. Reronstltutlon of 
the ellt Is not necessary before addlnl 
to the ftour. Ell lollds can be mixed 
with flour, blended evenly and wilt 
eliminate unneceuary labor. 

Yolk lollds and whole egg lolldl for 
use In noodles are very eal)" to use. If 
you are using 14% moisture flour, you 
wUl have to use 5.27 pound. of ell 
yolk or whole eg, per 100 pounds of 
flour together with appropriate amount 
of water. This will result in 5.5% yolk 
lollds or U% whole ell 10Udi In the 
flnlshed noodle. 

We are lure you wlll alree, once you 
have tried egg .ollda, yoU w111 never 
go back to the frozen product. 

Egg PIOC ... lnl 
Production of liquid egg and Jlquld ell 
product. Unlredlentl addtd) durinl 
January 1988 totaled 50,586,000 pounds, 
14 per cent more than December 1967 
but 12 per cent teu than January tast 
year, according to the U.S.D.A. Crop 
Reporting Boud. 

Liquid egl produced for Immediate 
consumption totaled 5,636,000 pounds, 
up '13 per cent from the 5,003,000 
pounds produced durinl January 1967. 
The quantity used for drying totaled 
17,954,000 pounds, 10 per cent below the 
quimtlty Uled In January a year 
earlier. Liquid elgs u3ed for freezing 
totaled 26,996,000 pounds compared 
with 32,845,000 in January 1961, 

Egg Sollda Produciion 

Egg .0Uds production totaled 4,426,· 
000 pounda, a decreale of 2 per cent 
from the 4,428,000 poundl produced 
during January 1961. Production of 
whole ell lOUd. durinl January 
amounted to 548,000 ~oundl, an in
crease of 23 per cent from the January 

TIME-AFTER-TIME ... 
MOlAl. ASSUIfS rou Of HIGH QUAUTr 
GOfJf. ffUOW EGG rOil & WHOU EGG SOUlS I I I PACKED 
AIIO. ~ . sr,.lb, 10 ... 
ProMpt .hlp .... "t 0" FIOI ... Dark Yolkl e Whole Egg, • Egg Albu .. e. to ZOO lb. Dru .. , 

production a year earlier. Albumen 
solids produced totaled 1,276,000 
pounds durinl January. This was 6 per 
cent abovo January 1901. Output of 
yolk solids Wrtl 1,468,000 pounds com
pared with '!51,OOO pouhds a yeor 
earlier, an inCf\!81e of 9 per cent. Pro
duction of "other 10Uds" totaled 1,006,-
000 pounds, 25 per cent less than the 
January 1961 production. 

In ... a .. d Egg 
P ...... · ;h Demond 

Increased demand for elg product. IJ 
foreca l t by the U. S. Deportment of 
Agriculture In 1068, In response to ris
Ing consumer Income, expanding em
ployment, and a growing notional pop
ulation. Forecast for the lost half of 
1068 Indicates prospects for egg sup
plies to be below lost year'. high levels. 
The report Itatcd that producers have 
been raising fewer Oock replacements 
In relponse to low prices In 1007-tho 
January hatch I. Indlcntive of this. 

F ••• , Eli'II' Type Chlckl 

The numbcr of egg· type chicks 
hatched dUring January was estimated 
at 33,500,000, a decrease of 18 per cent 
from a year earlier. The number or eli-

ORDER WITH CONFIDENCE-Lowm Prim Always' 

type egiS In Incubators on February I, 
1968 was down 22 per cent from a year 
earlier. 

Contlnuou. Inspection 

A move is under way in Conlress to 
poss legislation providing for continu
ous inspection of egg products, sImilar 
to the kind of Inspection program now 
In effcct fo r poultry meat, Scnator 
Mondale has Introduced a bill which Is 
said would ues labllsh a !tYltcm of joint 
Fedenll-State Inspection cut'erale and 
would provide Federal authority to In
spect, sample and test the products of 
011 plants and to close problem plants 
which seriously endanger thc public 
health." 

Mark.Ung Ord.r 

A notional Conn organltntlon has re
ported that support Is growing for egg 
marketing order legislation, now con
sidered a real possibility Cor dealing 
with over-production contributing to 
weak egg markets in the post Cew 
months. A special meeting was held ot 
the Poultry Institute's Fact Finding 
Conference to discuss a Notional Mar
keting Order ror Eggs and Q Notional 
Egg DOlm) to run the onler. 

Cuh Egg WOlh Cooh 
"Wonder Wash," a pie and pastry 

wash which requires no rerrlgeration, 
will not spoil durlnl proceulng, does 
not support lalmonella, and can pro
duce savings up to 50% over regular 
ellg wash, hilS been developC'l by Extrln 
Food., Inc. 

The new wasl; Platerlal Is a develop· 
ment of Extrln's laboratories. It has re
ceived hundreds 01 hOUri of testing In 
seh:cted commercial bakeries. Tests 
have proven Itl reliability In use, In 
toste, and In economics. 

"Wonder Wash," sold Extrln Presl
dcnt Grant M. Sweet, "Is the result of 
more than a year's laboratory work and 
months of t1eld testing. Because It needs 
no refrigeration either as a base or 
when actually mixed for use, we know 
"Wonder Wash," cannot spoil In the 
course of production. At the end of the 
day any wash remaining can be put 
away Cor use the next day. 

"Cost savings," the Extrin executive 
sold, "have been based on a comparison 
between the lowest going price for 
frozen eggs In D 50"', egg-50% water 
wash. 



A ,rMOKtol 
JUUUS GOLDMAN'S EGG CITY 

M_rlc, Coillonli. 

Con 
or 

Write 

s. ... OHlcl: W.I ...... 1101, • Co. 
. 110 N. , ... kll., Chic ... 60606 

(312) 236-5500 

Egg City 
A paulon for perfection hal been a 

keynote of the .ueceu of Juliu. Gold
man'. Egg City. constantly expanding 
two million hen egg plant In Moorpark, 
CaUfomht. Goldman'. operation I. only 
a few yealw old, but because of III 
founder'. enterprise In developing new 
and beller way. of production Is known 
throughout the U. S. 

On Mountain Top 

The hens arc housed in unlquely.de
signed buildings on top of levp.led 
mountains in the Los Angeles area. Be
cause Ooldman and hi. large start have 
pursued inquiries Into new develop
ments in feeding hens and processing 
eggs, they maintain an unequaled 
quality control program of .hell and 
frozen eli producHon. A new frozen 
ellf plant, Just completed, permits eggs 
to be pocked to users' l peclfte require
ments, Including Number" yolks. 

NUioul Dlatrlbutlon 

Tho C"" City .hell and fro%.cn egil 
are currcTl lly being shipped throughout 
the United States. They arc bein, 
handled uoth by the Goldman nnn in 
Moorpark and by Weinberg Bros. &: Co., 
79·year.old wholesaling ftrm at 110 N. 
Franklin Street in Chicago. 

W.lnberg B_, & Co. 
Long-tim. Egg Whol'IOI ... 

Back when butter and ell' were 
.tored In barrels in dark, tool bale
menu, Weinberg Bro.. ,& Co. were 
wholesaling the.e producta to URn In 
the Chicago area. This wa. back In 
1889, and other products included tal
low, hides. meat and live poultry. 

Today, .s it hal tor mllny yean, 
Weinberg Bro •. &: Co. buy. nne egg 
product. (and buller, poultry and meat) 
throughout the world. shipping needed 
commodities to manufacturer., proces· 
SOr's and chains who have learned to 
depend on its integrity and aervice. 
Some yeara 8g0, the flnn earned Presi· 
dent Kennedy'. rare "E" award tor 
excellence In promotins: American ex
ports abroad. 

IfEPA 5 Color 

In recelll months, Weinberg Bros. hal 
approached macaroni manufacturen 
with the total output ot the vast new 
Egg City plant at Moorpark, California. 
Frozcn egg producb from this 2,000,000 
hen nnn Include a NEPA 5 color, and 
arc available tor shipment throughout 
the U.S., with some li tocks held In Chi
cago. Shell eli .(!.:CIt. from major Mid
west producers arc 11110 handled. 

Chicago H.adquut.n 

Weinberg Bros. &: Co. Is located at 
110 North Franklin Street, Chleago, Jlll~ 
nols 60606. It. phone number Is tlrea 
code 312, CEntral 6·5500. President of 
the 8rm 1. Michael H. Weinberg. 

Weinberg Bros. Is a charter Clearln, 
HOUle member of the Chlca,o Mercan· 
tile Exchange, the world'. largesl mar
kel for perishable commodities, Includ
Ing eggs, pork bellies (bacon), live cat
tle and hogs, hams, frozen turkeys and 
butter. The 8rm is also a member of the 
American Meat Institute and the Insti· 
tute of American Poultry Industries. 

Grocery Produch Come and Go 
Nielsen RetGlI Index reports that 

from n lorge, natlon-wldo ponel of IIU

pennarket. it wa. determined that 
there were D ,rand total of almost 
33,000 itemll available to these stores 
during 1965. This Included all lines ex· 
cepl the fresh meat, produce and dairy 
items. During 1966, thiB lotal Increased 
to 34,700 Items. Out morc importantly, 
durlnglhele two years, 5M3 Item. were 
dllcontlnued while 7303 Items were be
ing added, for a net inerea&c of 1760 
Jtems. 

THB MACARONI JOUlNAL ----_._-----_._--- ------ ---

INFORMATION AND IDEAS 

ON Ntular ellYleI.nel. for 
m,mbe .. hlp In 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

Now I. the tim, to join, 
Write P.O. Box 336 
Palatln" III. 60067 

.. 

Pol}!IERS 
FOR PROGRESS 
throUlh trade and profuslonal associations 

WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
with CONSOUDATED BALERS 

APRIL, 1968 

VOl un I." rlur dolc,_clutl.,.d, 
UIUIIIllI,. cllnc,roUi ,nd COIU, lIoor .,.IC' ... 
or • Ifw.ult COnlOlldlttcl b,'III. pr ... 
111., ,rocluetl dlltll 1I.,u •• , ... lIr' 
:r::,',r~~!I\I'r:~,:~,~~~~ .. :~~~~cI ::.: 
elll'll' atl """,1,10 op.rat., tD/IIIIf.t." 
.,II<OIIUI ..... DCCIIIIJ • "'.'IIIUII! 01 
I ...... N(I. 

s-I IN hlrtt.er ..... C.Mlw.tM We,..-
IWf 10 ................ -..lIMIt,., '"" ..... .................. 
CONSOLiDAT.D 
.ALINO MACHIN. COM"ANY 

4N .t:.~MJ·\V'" a='i!:;I~'~'lllt21S 

I!u Pont Gln.r.1 EIKtric 

TE flO N SILICONE 

COATINGS 
New Protective Flnl.h .. fa r Sticky Environments 

WE OFFER 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

• 10 YEARS EXPE ~ I E I" 
Our Company Fi"t .~ , Ic~n 
Applicator of Teflon " iu,.he. 
For Cookware 1961 

• MOST REASONABLE PRICES FOR 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORK. 

INTERNATIONALLY KHOWN FOR THE 
FINEST CRAFTSMANSHIP IN PLASTIC. 

Eggs Like 
Grandma 

Ell Frozen Egs 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

Wrltao,c,u w .......... ,.., ... 
::;.:"r'.t':1 CUlt: WI""'''''' (W ..... J 

ManulaclurP'. 01 Quality Eilil Product. 
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QUALITY 

EGG YOLKS 
WHOLE EGGS 

FROZEN or DRIED 

U.S.D.A: (Q) - Q.M.C. APPROVED 

1U111 H. PIODUCTS CO. 
500 EAST THIRD KANSAS CITY, MO. 64106 

PHONE: 816-421-4300 

Liquid Ell Production ond Di.posltlon, in Thou .. nd. of Pound. 
Plaia ad lIlxed Whole EsVI Albumen 

UHd For U~or 
for lau:Dtd1at. for lmmtdlat. 

1'" FroND drtbt, CODllUDptiDft Total Fro .. a clrylftg conlumpllon Tolal 
17,431 
17,490 
20,774 
21,1181 
26,035 
27,253 
23,1130 
19,670 
16,1185 
17,855 
15,376 
12,388 

235,965 

January •.• . ••••••• . ••••••••• 17,581 7,838 2,128 27,645 7,027 9,294 1,110 
FebNDry ••••• / ...• •••• ... ..• 18,559 8,459 3,004 30,022 5,894 10,718 884 
March •.. •• ........•.. • .. •• . • 22,010 8,931 3,072 3.,013 0,038 13,598 '1,138 
April •• . •. . .•...•.•• •. . •• • .. • 24,UI5 11,717 3,452 40,324 6,958 13,421 1,204 
May .. . .......... ... ...... . . . 29,802 13,309 3,283 46.374 8.732 ' 16,440 863 
June ••• • ••••••••.••• ••• •• ••• 29,545 12,878 3.319 45,142 9,763 18,201 1,289 
July .. .... ..... .. ............ 24,101 10,123 2,696 3B,920 7,362 15,115 1,059 
Auault ••• •• •••• • . ••••• • • •••• 19,983 15,145 2,038 37.766 6,413 12,112 1,141 
Seplember ...... .. ........... 16,701 10,993 2,291 29,985 5.341 10,272 952 
Odober •••....... ••• •....•.•• 16,256 8,029 2,214 26,499 6.010 12.082 763 
November ••••••• • .• •• .•• • • • • 16,123 6,333 2,410 23,866 5,173 0,202 1,000 
December •........• ••..•.•.. 13,673 6,741 2,31U 21.765 4,376 6,646 1,367 

Total • • ••• •• •••••• •••••• • 247,489 120,21H 33,438 401.221 78,0IJ4 . 145,101 12,770 

Production of Liquid Egg by Cia .... of Product, in Thou .. nd. of Pound. 
It17 Plain Whole Whole Blendl Plain Yolk Yolk Blendl Albumen 

Janu~iy ' , ..... .... ...... ......... ..... 14,343 13,602 17,431 ".390 7,977 
February ... .. .. ..... .... .. .... ... ... 16,498 13.524 17,406 4,029 8.284 
March ••.• ••••• •. •••••.• •• •••.• •.• ,. 18,755 15,258 20.774 5,954 9,542 

J' April ... .. ........................... 21,246 19,078 21,1181 6,1140 8,844 
, .. t-. " May •.•.•..••••.••.•.•••••• ••••• •.•• 24,608 21.766 28,035 '1,833 10.121 

June ..... .. : ........................ 27,712 18,iJ30 27.253 8,485 l1,OBI 
July •. •••• .•.... •• .•.••..•.••.•.•. :. 23,991 12.929 23.538 6,808 8,759 
Au.wt ••••••••••• •••••.••• • • •• •••••• 24,9311 12,831 19,676 5,770 7.657 
September ................. .. ........ 20,819 9,065 16,565 4.1103 6,1165 
October .......... . .................. l'l,217 9,282 1'1,855 4.442 6,B66 
November ....... ............ .. ...... 15.784 8,082 111,3711 4,»28 11,957 
Ilec:emb<r .......... . .... .. ..... . .... 13,121 8,038 12,388 D,009 M61 

Total ..•..••• , ••••••••• , .• •.•••. • 2n,7a5 161.488 2311,965 67.791 ea,71t 
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Total Liquid 

57,743 
59,831 
70,283 
77,289 
90,363 
92,1181 
75.123 
70,869 
57,618 
55,862 
50,126 
«,223 

801,691 

Spaghetti's 
first 
Command 
Performance? 
To people like you, this macaroni products 
quiz should be duck soup. But, most 
people would rather eat maceronl than read 
about II. Good reason why your packaging 
should have lot. 01 appetite appeal. See how 
you make out on this Diamond Packaging 
Products Division Quiz, then give us a call. 
We have a stall 01 speCialists who eat and 
sleep macaroni-and macaroni packaging. 

Mlcaronl QUll 

1. Which U.S. prnl. 
denl waellrsl 10 .. ,.. 
epe,htlU 1'1 lormal 
prtllOlntlal dlnne,' 
(e) H. Hoover 
(b) A. Jackson 
lei T. Jellerlon 

2. lilly lopllht world 
In mac.ronl product. 
Ce»nlumtd--50 Ib .. pe, 
perHn pe, r.tr. The 
U.S. ran'" 2nd. How 
mUch do Wt tat' 
(a).5Ibl. 
Ib) IU Ibl. 
Ie) 27.1Ibl. 

3. Four 011. 01 roall 
chlcktn conl,ln. :no 
cllorl ••• How manr 
ctlorl"In ~ cup 
.. IYlnll 01 th. averall' 
mactronl producl7 
(.) 300 tb) 100 te) 210 

., .. \. 

4. Whalleth, m,.nlnll 
ollhe word "molticclolll?" 
,e) Llnte mUltachel 
Ib) Northern noodle 
(c) Much macaroni 

S. Th. Diamond Plckllllnll 
Productl Dlvilion can 
provldti rou wllh which 
of Ih. follo .... lng I.rvlc .. ? 
(a) Package dBllgn 
Ib) Top quality prlnllng 
Ie) Packag ing IYlleml 

... 
Anlw'fllo Qull: 
'aUOJM 0" I,UI:) no,( :o '1:., 'q:C 'q : ~ .:):~ 

• 

DIAMDND PACKAGING PRDDUCTS DIVISIDN 
DIAMDND NATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN 
733 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. NEW YORK /1001712121 697-1700 



Opartl 

& 
QUALITY 

It's modern ... it's up to date .. . it's "IN". 
What's "IN" for the macaroni industry? 
Know-how. experience. quality and service. 
That's us. 

DURUM DIVISION I INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC. 


